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"AUSTRALIA REUNIONM
The HMAS A USTRALIA Veterans' Associa

tion is organisinga National Reunion in Sydney
on the Queen's Birthday Holiday Weekend
(June 5, 6, 7).

Members from all States will be attending.
For further information please contact:
Mr. D. HOPKINS,

HON. SECRETARYHMASAUSTRALIA VET
ERANS' ASSOC.
35 Winifred St., CONDELL PARK 2200
PHONE: 705 5847

HMAS AUSTRALIA 092$-1955)

tugs and the huge convoy had 10 life the ship completed all of her
stearn over 1400 mites to reach Its bombardment usig:nments.
objective. 1be damage was 90 great she

On thesecondday followingthe was ordered out of the area and
landing at Leyte, AUSTRAl.1A managed to get back.
was hit by a sutdde dive bomber The damage was 90severe that
attack which severely damaged $he was sent 10 Plymouth. Eng.
the bridge area and many sailors tanlI, for repa.ln.
were lost, Including her captain. 1be war finished wltllst sbe ....as

AUSTRALIA was ordered to in England and she retUl'1led to
proceed to EspIritu santo for ur· A\ISl.r.l.tia in Janliar)' 19015.
gent repairs. AUSTRALIA continued to

After repairs the ship rejoined serve as the fial¢rlp in the post.
the Seventh Fleet in time for the warperiod. Dwing 1i54 she acted
next engagement at LIngayen in as escort to the ··GOTHIC"
the Pltllipplnes in January, 1945. cillTYing the Queen dwing her

At this landing the Japanese AllStralian lOur.
made repeated attacks on allied 'The ship was linaUy paid off on
ships with groups of suicide August 31, 1i54.
bombel"!l and, in the space of lour She was towed to Barrow in
days, AUSTRAl.1A was blt by five England and broken up In 1ll5li.
kamikaze planes. 'The career of this gaUant ship

Despite the damage and loss of had ended.

, .... """0_

ter ship the CANBERRA was
sunk together with three Amerl·
can cruisers.

Later in 11042 the ship operated
with American carriers and
battleship task rorces in the Battle
of the Solomons.

The year 11043 saw AUSTRALIA
operating in the Coral sea area
continuously and $he was in corn·
pany with HMAS 1I0BART.

HOBART was later torpedoed
by a Japanese submarine.

From Decemher 1t43 10 sep
tember 1944. AUSTRAUA partic·
ipated as flagshipofTasir. FOI"ce 74
in the foUowing landings:

Arawe, Cape GloUcester, 1101·
landia, Aitape. Wakde. Blak,
Noemfoor and Morotai, in the
lIalrnaaeras.

Next wu to Leyte in Ibe
PIIilippines.

This operallon was possibly the
largest Naval operation of the
.~.

The invasion armada consisted
of ?38 ships from battleships to
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("KENT" Cl....SS CRUISERl

searcll in Austraban walen; allll
$he escorted the first t....o com'Oys
of A\lSlraUan forces enroute to the
Middle East.

AUSTRAI.IA saw action at the
portofDakar. WestAfrica,ontll'o
occasions that the Royal Navy in
tervened to immobolise the
French Fleet 10 prevent It from
falling into German hand5.

Dwing this period $he was hit
by t"""O six inch shells and lost tier
aircrart with a crew I(l$$ of three.

With the enU)' of Japan into the
war in December 1941, the AUS·
TRAUA was rKalled to the Pa
cific and reswned flagship duties
on December 21, 1941.

In theearly pan of 1942she was
engaged in escorting coovoys of
American troops to the South Pa·
cific area.

In May 1942, the AUSTRALIA
joined the baltle of the COral sea.

On August 1, 1942 $he escorted
American marines 10 the landing
at Guadal Canal

At the subsequent action her sis-
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This cruiser was des
tined to hold one of the
most notable and distin
guished records of any
warship.

She had sailed the world
three times and served longer
than any other warship of the
RAN.

For most of her service she
wasthe flagship of the RAN.

It is considered by Naval
historians that AUS·
TRALIA's unique record of
service is unlikely to e\'er be
ell:ceeded by any ship of the
RAN.
~fore the 8eoro1lll World War,

AUSTRALIA served with the first
cruiser squadron of the Royal
Navy Mediternmean fleet dlll'ing
1935·1lI3S at the time of the
Italian·Abyssiniall conniC\..

The early period 01 the second
World War saw her on patrol and

Constable Robin Brown, 32, of Yarra Junction, Victoria, has been
named as the top Naval Police recruit In the Royal Australian Navy for 1'80,

is of crirical importance wilen applyinS for a JOb. We can prepare your reSume on a strictly confidenual basis. Telepl\Qne Didactle Anoc:i.tu of Ant••li. Ply. l.ld. (02) \15 1786
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Doug IIo.s no intenlioru of reo
firing m the near/W»t'e-infacl
hU ClIrTent engogement t%JIire$
in 1991.

* Being promored the fir$!
Wamznt 0J!jUr Phorograp/lg m
/he RAN.
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new-enlry NcwaJ l'f:IUu COI'lStable IOitIlIhe RAN fOr 1!l8O/rUm the Virecror Of NlIVaI Police, SUperiI'l~t I
R. J. Hannan II! II $pedol presentation al HMAS WNSDALE, /he RAN's shore nloblUhment II! 1'orf I Please rush me a free lIIuslrale<:! brochure
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/ "'rough won!ing.'l'OIJtHI.,_ ,,"ing.

i • Choice of GEMSTONES
f" "tills of MW rOll e.. ""hl ...... filii ri...

• c..,tet, tIM eOllpoll

hrvinll penonnel who wi.h to f'O"' a qu..ncw. on 0
If>'Kific condition of ......ice c.pect, for __... in ttlil c0l
umn, Or. ,....itld 10 '-ard their qu..ti.... to: Th. ~a'Of.

"Navy N~". PO 11011 706, DARUNGHUItST. NSW. 2010.
Th. Edit.... hos t+le right 10 Aoject un...~ """pond,nee,
and thot which i. prinhod will nol disd.. the identity of the
inqui....

QUESTION: How are personnel sele<:ted for phase
courses in Navy OUlee?
ANSWER:

J. The nkJjor sel«lion ofSalll:n and WRANS forPhau rrainillg
(SAII.STRUC) IIat'l' benl det.>iMd to mablt opoinu $COring "l/Jtem
to be used whm selecting sarlol'3 lor Highn" Grode TJ"Oz'ntng a!

fO'!nw,.
2. Phau Z COru'$e$

(a) The average points srore of UIe last two /rJrTm PP1A, and
(b) 10poinUfor Command Trstparts I and 2 to Leading seaman or 5
points for each part !hereof. if held.

1. Pha&e 3 COIIrus
(a) The areroge poinU JCOU of rhe last low /(JrTrl.$ PPM,

. (b) 10 points/or Command TW parts 1 and 2 to Peny Officer, or 5
poinl.$ for eoc/l parr Wrtof, if held, and
(c) For Marint Teclrr*aJ SOiIor$ on!II. 10 poml.$ an llW01'ded if the
.sazloris mponeMlOn of the Mochinery WofCllkeeping Cmiji.care.

4. The cut<lf!aare for the atto.imnent ofpromol:ion pre·l'tqlIinre$.
and the eligibility for coune R!eCtion, is the date tho.l the coune
Rlecl:ion s/leel.$ are compiled from the m.formo.l:ion held In N<WII
Office. COIIf3e u/.ecl:ion $heel.$ are rompiltd approximately 4-5
monUts prior 10 the COfnIlltllCtmt!l1 aare of the course. TItU eooble$
morimllm notice to be givt'l1lO the $UCCtIlS/W co.ndidatu and 10 os·
$iS1 them In deciding whelher they Qr'e $tiU volunreen to IlIIdtrgo the
COIlI"R. and what their re-.engllllemtlll intention$ Qr'e, if Ihot is a
requirement.

5. SiItlors will not be placed on a promotion cour.se w/lillll their
PPIA repons show cn·terlo. o.ueUlllenr.t below level 'E' ar a '!lot
Yet'indicalion ill lhe promol:ion recommendo.lion area.

6. SOilor$ who fail a promol:ion rourst' will not be COMicfered for
another promol:ion cour$l1 for a fIlrther 12 monlhs.

7. Soilon who are not voIunteer$ will nol be considered far a
-~.

8. The /Olloo;mg is the order ofpriority from wltic/l $I1lecriol'lll are_.
(i) sai/or$ who /rove been provi$iOfI(JI1l promoted.
(ii) Sailor$ who hove bun provisiorIal4t protected bill not yel

""""".. "'"(iii) Sailor$ Olher'!han /IlO$e within gn>llp$1 and 2in orderof their
poiPll8 score.

TOLD
Three bedroom house,
KOllarah I Mon 'erey,
fully furnished,
everythinil provided,
pleasant Ilord,ns and
pool. Available mid-July

to January, '81.
$110 a week.

Plea,. 588 1807
Phone

. During World War II there were some spectacular sea battles with many indi
vidual feats of bravery and courage by both men and ships. Of these, none stood out
more than one cruiser and her ships company - the men of HMAS AUSTRALIA, longtime
flagship of the Royal Australian Navy.

WOPH George (Doug) Pryke joined the
RAN in January IJ61 from the RAAF Base at
RICHMOND NSW.

During Doug's 20 "ears in
the Service his sea postings
are possibly unique in thaI
they have aU been to car·
riers-SYDNEY twice and
MELBOURNE on Jive
occasions. the first in J962·
64 and the most recent in
1917-79.

Promoted Warranl 01Ji
cer in 1979. Doug is pres
ently attached to the New
Zealand Force SOUth Easl
Asia in Singapore.

He considers this present
posting as one oj the
highlights Of his career.

Other career highlights
have been:

* $en!ing mSYDNEY when
she 100$ operating (U the'Vung
Tau FtTTlJ'.

* Voyaginl1 to 1M Uniled
SUlte$ to taU delivery of the
firH of tile Trllcker and
Skyllawk aitT:raft..
* 5erviI'Ig mMELBOURNE

II! the time Of~ cna:u to Eng-
IIIIId for tile Queen's Sillier
Jubilee Celebrations.
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functional,
it Is Intended 'hat the gift

be futJded by .·olunfarytOD
trlbUtlOl1S from membt!n 01
'/Ie t/lue Sen'ltes. In·
dudi.ng rbe R~·t$.

17Je,vA Vl"S cotJtrlbfIthHJ
Is IJSII. tt-/lith Is NHII/lJ!
.IYaJe1Jt to 11 Ce1J'S per
member.

Defence Minister Mr D J.
Killen signs the agreement
watched by (I to r) the sette
tary of the Department of
Defence, Mr W. B. Pritchett.
the Cluet of Defence ~'orce

':.Staff. Admiral Sir Anthony
..... ......Synnotand Professor Myers.

NAVY NEWS, May 22,1981 (95) 3

WEDDING PRESENT

The Detente Force has
~n fortunate fD obtaltllng
the un1us DI one 01 Aus·
trsUa's leading designers
alld traftsmen who has
been fiHnlldsslOtJed to tralr
• dut ant: fWD thalrs In
1ltsmaalan bI.1dlt·ood.

This elqueiy AIIStTalWJ
gift lttH k botb III'1gIluJ ud

The Chief of Defence Force Staff and the
ChIefs 01 Stall have agreed that it is fitting rbar ~
the Delence Force should make a presentatiofJ
to HRH The PrInce 01 Wales and Lady Diana
Spencer OfJ the occasion of their forthcoming
marriage.

graduates WIth a first class
academic education in a mili
tary enviroMlent which rec
ognises the unique character
of each of the three
Services,"

Lovely Karen Crispen shows off her new one·piece called "multi-hi" by Dar
ing design. Karen's a !JIll-time ballet student and displays a figure that years
of dedication have formed, (Picture by the "Daily Mirror's" RON

IREDALE.)

Work on the Academy
began at the site next to t.be
Royal Military College In
February this year.

It is pJanned that the Acad
emy will open in January,...

The estimated cost is S65
million III July 1!i18O pricoa

deck·mounted launCher on a
guided missile frigate.

The magazines and nussile
launchers on Australla's
three guided mISsile de
stroyers aTe also compatible
with the Harpoon system.

),Ir Killen said: "The
m.l5SiIe is to bt adapted to be
fired from the RAN'SSlX 0be
ron cJ.a.ss submarines.

"The fIrst Harpoons were
delivered from the United
States late last year and
computerised Harpoon
launch command and control
systems were standard fit·
ment to the P3Cs of No, 10
Squadron based at Edinburgh
in South Australia.

"A special Harpoon main
tenance faCl1ity is being bUilt
at the King5wood annaments
depot n:ear Sydney:'

An agreement under
which the UnJverslty of
New South Wales ac
cepts responSibility for
the academic Integrity
of the Australian
Defence Force Acad·
emy has been signed in
Canberra by the
Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J, Killen, and tbe
VIce Chancellor of the
University, Professor
Rupert H. M)'ers.

Under the agreement a col·
lege of the UnivefSlty will be
established as an essential
part ollhe Academy.

This is similar to the
arrangement under which the
University is responsible for
academic teaching at the
Royal Military College,
Duntroon.

Mr Killen saId: "This
arrangement, wbich has been
in effect lor 15 years. prov;des
an outstanding example of the
p-aCUcabt1Jtyofurutinga nul
ltary academy Wlth academic
freedom, and high academic_.

"1 am sure thiS new
arrangement will prove no
less saUSfactory.

"The Austrahan Defence
Force has an increasing re
qUirement for officers WIth a
tertiary education.

"ADF,\ will provide lIS

the wave tops, is very difficult
to detect or shoot down.

"It 15 lugh.ly accurate. its
rw-and·forget computefiSed
gwdance 5}'stem enabhng It
to seek out and attack targets
without further dIrection
from the J..auncb pJ..atfonn.

"Its 2311kg warhead has
demonstnlled the ability to
devastate ships of up to de
st.royer size," Mr Killensays,

The miSSile IS launched
from an underwing plylon on
a P3C aIrcraft, or from a

tributed the frigates
HMNZS WAIKATO and
HMNZS OTAGO to
gether with RNZAF
aircraft.

The United States
provided units of the
Seventh Fleet, in
cluding the aircraft car
rier USS MIDWAY, the
guided missile cruiser
USS REEVES, the frig
ates USS KIRK and
USS LOCKWOOD, the
oiler ,US S ~flSSIS·

SINEWA and camer
borne aircrafL

-

scheduled to carry out the
first Australian firing of the
missile in the United States in
mid·I981.

'1be system is also being
fitted to HMASSYDNEY and
HMAS DARWIN.

"Harpoon's ability tn
attack targets at dist.anc1!s
beyoo:l. the visual hnnzon pr0
vides the RAN and RAAF
with a fnrmidable maritime

strike capability,

"The missile, nying at high
sub·sonlc speed just above

tralian Defence
Minister. Mr D. J.
Killen. when an·
nouncing details of the
exercise.

Australian elements
in"BEACON COMPASS
81" included the
aircraft carner HMAS
MELBOURNE. the
gUided missile de
stroyer HMAS PERTH.
the Fleet oiler HMAS
SUPPLY and RAAF
P3C Chion aircraft of
No 10 Squadron.

'ew Zealand con-

RAN IN MAJOR INTERNATIONAL
EXERCISE 'BEACON COMPASS 81'

The U.S. Harpoon
missile system is now
operational in the
RAAF's P3C Orion
maritime patrOl
aircraft.

"In addition it has been in
stalled in HMAS ADELAIDE.
lbt firSt of the four gwded
missile friptes being bUilt in
the United States:' says the
Minister lor Defence, Mr D.
J. Killin.

"The second Australian
FFG,HMASCANBERRA,~

BELL BUOY 81 ~
RAN Reserve olll

urs and salJors In all
States were mobilised
to take part in a major
maritime exercise,
which ended yester
day.

Named "BeU Bq 81",
the exercise Wa! testing
procedure! for the control
and protection of mn-chant
shipptng in !he PacifiC and
Indian Oceans.

Some 170 WRANS and
.tailer! of w Navel Re·
urws marmed maritime
headquarters in Canberra
and Syd7iey and operotional
centTU in the other srau
capiftlL! during the eurrise
between May 6-21.

"BeU BlJOlI81" was one oj
a serle.!! of routine naool
control of shipping exer
cises held in conjunction
with Canada, New Zealand,
the United Kingdom and the

A major exercise, involving warships and aJrcralt 01 tbree Lu~m;·red;S<~"~"~';:::;;iiiii;:;;;;..........,.
nations, was completed this week in international waters of the
eastern Indian Ocean.

The Australian Defence Force has commissioned a missile
system of a kind which is changing the nature of maritime warfare.

HARPOON SYSTEM
NOW OPE TIONAL

The armed forces of
Australia. New Zealand
and the United States
took part in the exer
cise, named "BEACON
COMPASS 81".

Some 10.000 Service
personnel. together
with 10 ships and 85
aircraft. were involved.

"BEACON COMPASS
81 will give the RAN the
opportunity to exercise
with friendly navies in a
wide variety of threat
situations," said Aus-

-HMA.S CANBERRA (above) 1$ scheduled to carry lMtl !he first AuslTaJianfiring of the mwile in
lhe u.s. in mid-J9BJ.

The RAN flagship, the aircraft carrier HMAS MELBOURNE, pictured lellL'ng Sydney for her
CUlTent deployment.
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"The matter of lndllstrlal
Continued - page 5

For lis second National
Seminar, 'Seapower '81',
the Council 01 the Aus
tr2lJiIUJ Na,'JJJ Institute has
selected the theme, 'AUS
tralia's Maritime Defence
and Its Relation to
Industry".

~eapoI-l€r '81

~

"INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS"

"This was particu.larly true In
tbe heavy metal trades and In
maritime engineering.

"It Is, however, p1e....ngto note
that the Government mllst be sat·
istied With Cockatoo's wol1l: on the
Underway Replenishment Ship
HMAS SUCCESS, otherwise the
yard wollld not have been mV!ted
to tender for the sewnd vessel of
this class.

"A significant point sbollt that
subsequent mvitation to tender Is
that the origina1 order ror HMAS
SUCCESS mvolved certain guar.
antees from the docII:yard W1ions
which have clearly been fu.lfilled
to the Government's satisfaction.

"After some initial 'Ieamlng
cllrve' problems wblcb calilled
WIfortunate over-runs In costs and
Urne, the Cockatoo dockyard Is
now a world-class specIaIlsl.ln the
overhaul and refit of conventional
submarines,

"As many wollld Imow, this pr0

cess is virtually the equlvalent of
con:;;tructlng a SUbmarine from
scratcb ell"cept for welding the

'''1
"Blit the other sIdIls-stripping

the hllli, chec1r.lng eqllipments,
testing surfac@sandsealants,pre
cise measurements, ani:! the in·
stallation of soph1stlcated new
eqllipment - these skills have
been acqllired, developed and
maintained at Cockatoo.

"In addition. the Submarine
Weapons Update Program
(SWUP) Is a further manifesta·
lion of the high level of
competence In the wortforce.

"The problem at Cockatoo Is on
the .shIp-b\llkUng side. and It's a
direct result of the most familiar
complaint In the Industry - the
lack of continllOUS wortload.

"In the 15 or lID years since the
destroyer sllpport ship HMAS
STALWART was built It
Cockatoo. the specialist
shlpblillding skills Inevitably

"'-

"SUBMARINE
FORCE"

FonneT' Dep!llt/~j oj Navol Slo./f, MDM 8. s. MIll'Tal/ (Rid) and
Aasislanl seminar DiTeclor, CAPT O. R. Cooper, di.l:cUss proceedings

with CMDR S. J. YOUU (centre).

shores. We sboliid also aim to
control OllI" threat to environment
by forc:i08 a potential aggressor
mto lengthy lead·times for acqllir·
Ing the capabilities for mvaslon.

"In the language of strategic
ana\ySt$, we woll1d be aiming to
push the putative enemy Into
'disproportionate response',

"One way of achieving l.hili Is for
the RAN to buy a further 10 or 12
relatively inexpensive
SUbmarines to supplement the
six excellent Oberon-class
submarines In the present fleet.

"ThIs would oblige a potential
enemy to respond by devel~
anti-submarine capabWtles at 10
times the cost.

"As wellasthls cost burden, the
enemy will have to greatly extend
its force preparation time, sinal
effecttve anU-submarine capabll·
ities require complell" command
and control ntachlnery, Jogls!lc
SlIpport, properly tr1lIne<I crews,
and so on.

"TIllIS by a moderate expansion
of our submarine force, we collld
calISe an enemy to defer or p0s
sibly abandon a 9l!a.borne assault
on Allstralla.

"If the enemy was not deterred,
and instead started to develop the
capabilities reqllired for such an
assalllt, we would sUll have the 0p
tion of adding to OllI" deterrent
fon-es more submarines or other
cost-t'ffectlve capabilities.

"This In tum wolUd force the
enemy Into a further
disproportionate response.

"Given AlIstra1ia's geography
and resources. It Is a mattel" of
continLLl1 puzzlement to me that
submarines do not play a large
part In our Defence structllIl!.

"We have at Vickers Cockatoo
Dockyard a body of Ikllled
workers wbo have been In
strumental In transforming the
Oberon-class SlIbmarinel Into
what the Navy rightly claimsto be
the equal to the most effective
conventlonally·powered sllb·
marines in the world.

particular feallires of our
Defence landscape, we are sUll
left With a whole I'aIIge of unan·
swered questions - and wtthout
the answers, there can be no
comprehensive Indllstrlal
planning for the defence of
AlISU"alia.••

),Ir Hawke then lIstedjust a few
of the qllestions which he thought
sholUd be asked,

"To what extent and In what
circllmstances, can we place
reliance on OllI" major ally, the
U.S.? Prectsely what capabilities
sholUd we be developing as lnde
pendent, all·Austraiian capabil·
iUes! Wh.ere does self·reliance
begin and end! SholUd we concen·
trate on a maritime defence pol
Icy using submarines, naval air
power and long·range strike
ain:Taft? Is it desirable and fea
sible to adopt a 'territorial
concept', depending on large
quantities of relatively low.
technology weapons to ann the
populace at large! Given that OllI"
long coastline makes WI suscep
tible to mvasion, shollld we be
preparing for an enemy occupa·
lion and resistance by an
undergrOlllld partisan force!

"At the other end of the scale
and I am merely listing the qlle5
tion, not advocating the posttlon,
Is nuclear deterrent OllI" best hope
for peace, and If so, at what stage
do we develop a nllc1ear
capability?

"Wbendoesa detelTent capablJ·
ity look like a threatening capabU·
lty to neighbollI"S like Indonesia or
Japan?

"The development of defence
Indl.lstriesln Australia depends on
the direction of our basic pollcy
for national securlty.

"A policy of heavy depeDdenal
011 the U.S., for example, pre-sup
poses a considerable degree of
commonality of weapons systems
and support eqllipment. The pol
Icy of forward defence In the1~
demanded a heavy emphasis on
long-range maritime forees, long·
range strike aircraft (namely the
F·U1). and equipment destgned
for tropical warfare. On the other
hand, a potlcy of defending essen·
UaIJ.y the continent of AlIstra1ia
demands eqllipment suited to our
geography with ItlI extremes of
climate and wide variety of ter·
rain and ground cover.

"OllI" present policy - which Is
described by Government
spokesmen as 'The defence of
AlIStralia and lUi tnterestll' 
seems t.oo often like an unhappy
llaI90II between Forward Defenal
and Continental Detence. TIle
current unseltled 51ate of our
defence induslrles Is one product
of this unhappy union,

"Let me qllole one example
where a clear and wtamblguoWl
strategic pollcy wollld lead to an
apparently obviOWl response m
terms of eqllipment.

"AlISlralla, beeallse of ltlllisland
status, should be able to block and
destnJy an mvadlng force on the
high seas before it reaches our

"MAJOR ALLY"

"It Is a terrible Irony that the
most dynamic and rapid transfer
of hlghly sophisticated eqllipment
and technology tram rich to poor
countries has been in the
maehlnery of death."

Mr Hawkesald that be Wlillalr
tainly not proposing that every
nation sholiid tortbwlth
dismember its Defence Budget
and realJoeate It to development
projects and social welfare.

But, be .sakl, be was convinced
that people shollld be wary of the
"e~nd.ltute imperative", the
asswnption that you collld get bet·
ter Defenal by bigger spending.

''Tbere Is llUle evidence of or·
der, of any cobeIl!nt strategy In
the Defence declsion·ma/l:i.Iijl pr0

cess. And it Is too important a
subject to be governed by I'IDdom
factors. The winning ticket In this
game can be the ticket to the flit·
lIIl! swvtval of our .IOciety, the
values we have Inherited and lID·
proved. and Ullimately the lives of
our children.

"I do not for one moment under·
l'Stimate the complexity of pollcy·
makiJJg m the Defenal area. t ac·
know1edge that partiClllar prob
IeIIl!i of AlISU"alia In planning for a
wide range of contingendes. AS
the ChIef of Defence Force Staff,
Admiral Sit Anthony Synnot, has
recenUy pointed Ollt, we differ
tram many of our~ In that
A\lSt.nIli.a fa~ no sI.ngIe, clearly
\dentiflabte thr'eat. The same, I
might acid, could be said for other
COW1tries as strategically differ·
ent as Canada and Malaysia.

"B\lt a~r acknowledgjng the!:ie

AUSTRALIA

j '~~~::~:'tmA~
tralia In the Ill80s a great deal
moIl! thollght bad to be given to
the question "what are we spend·
ing it for?".

He continued: "The role of
industry m the defence of AWl
tralia can only be determined on
the basi.!I of the overall strategic
gliidance provided by the
Government.

"Regrettably, this gWdance Is
either WlClear In Its conception, or
InadeqLLltelyexplained.

''The most common complaint
of people who depend on lhis
guidance or who have stlldied the
Government's statements on
Defence Policy Is that there Is no
clear and detailed exposition of
AlI.Sl.ralia'sbasic national securlty
policy.

"VariollS components of this
policy are at different times given
an airing by government
ministers and officials, but the
composite picture that emerges Is
little more than a monic of
cliches and catcb-pltl"ues: 'The
SOviet threat' ... ·tbe ANZUS
alliance' ... 'an Independent
operational capability for AWl
tralia· ... 'lncreued regional c0

operation' , , , 'greater self·
reliance' ... 'the core-force
concept' , , , 'keeplllg lip With the
"state of the art""

And special "Explore Exciting
Australia" fares give you seven
routes to choose from at sJXXiallow
prices. Ask for full details of Ansett's
discOlmt fares.
Get your leave off to a flying start
with Ansetl. See your liaison officer
or Ansett Airlines today.
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 0171 Caims50 2211
Darwin 80 3211 Hobart 38 0800
Meloourne 345 1211
Perth 325 0201 Sydney 20 611
TO\\TIsville 816611.

A~~§EI.I
The Competitive One

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
tlyi start

When you go on leave, make surl::
you check out Ansetl's full range of
discount fares guaranteed to get you
off to a flying start.
We know all the places to@and
all the thin~s to do, and we II get you
there qUickly.
\OVilh Super-APEX it means you
rook and pay at least 30 days ahead
and save a huge 40<t. Or rook and pay
at least 20 days ahead and save 20\t.
Standby fares save you dollars and
dollars off normal return Economy
airfare. Just buy a Standby ticket at
the airport, and you'll be called when
a seat IS available. Fly Off·Peakl
Budget Fares at certain limes on
certam days and-.J'Ou can save up to
15<t off current Economy airfares.

Before looking at particular aspects of the relationship between
Defence and Industry, Mr Hawke briefly examined the broader context of
military expenditure and its implications for technology and society.

Defence was, in itself, the biggest industry in the world, the biggest em
ployer, and the hungriest consumer of funds for research and development.

Total global military spending was now some $500 billion per annum.

Thm wo'" " millioo moo millioo "','""'" "'" ,,,..,,. ij[.~.~~~~.: ~. ·iiE~~~~~..jand w~~en in regular and ee:-, d~voting their skilJs to ;;1FiG &jcDONAle
para-military forces around thiS kmd of research and -
the world, with another 2S development throughout the Quoting from the l"eCent Brandt
million people in Reserves or world. Commlssloo Report on North·
part.time forces. He qlloted a former United SOlith relations, Mr Hl!wke said

Civilian employees in mill- Stales ~tary of Defn~,~: that today there was a gruter
tary.related occupations Robert McNamara, assaymg: A weight of expiosive ntaterial than
totalled some 30 million. greater research effortlsdevote<! food on l.hili earth.

to armaments than to any other Brandt had comment.ed: "Busi-
Mr Hawke added that the activity onearth. and It consumes ness has been rewarding for both

cost of weapons research and more public research money than old and new artIlIl suppliers who
development alone exceeded is spent on the problems of have spread an incredible de
$30 billion per year and said energy, health, edllcatlon and structive capablUty over the
there were more than hall a food combined." gIobe.

Fonner Depuly C~j oj Naval 514ft, RADM N. E. McDonald AO RAN (Rid), di.l:cUsses the progress oj
"SEAPOWER '81" over cojjee with the Minister JOT Dejence, Mr D. J. Killen.
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A call for a great d_1 more thought, more analysis and more public explanation as to the nature and
purpose of military expenditure was made by the Parliamentary Opposition spokesman for Industrial
Relations, Mr lob Hawke, when he addressed the Australian Naval Institute's Second National Seminar
"SEAPOWER '81" In Canberra.

Mr Hawke, well-known as a former President of the Australian Council of Trade Unions, said It was
the question "what are we spending It far?" that lay at the h_rt of the relationship between Defence
and Industry. It was the question which would dictate the direction of future technological development
In the Defence area.

His remari<s were directed towards the theme for the seminar "Australia's Maritime Defence and Its
Relation to Industry".
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DL'CHESS. DERIt·E,'·T.
CERBERUS. ,\"RIMB,I
ad KUTTABUL F,VP.

Frank is SJln1"ed b.t· Ifls
",if~ aDd rh," cIIJIdru IJtId
"'ill M SJJdJ.\ missed b.t Ifls
",,,".t· ",,,,·,,1 (r/,,,ds "nd
ass«i"tes.

three in the world)
and a complete DATA
LOGGING SYSTEIU
will enable HMAS
COOK to carry out
oceanographic re- t
searCh, keepiJJg AuS-t'
tralia abreast of
similar technologies
used around the
"'·orld.

1981, was signed in Canberra
by the Chief of Derenct! Force
Staff. Admiral Sir Anthony
Synnot; the Acting secreta!')',
Department of Defence, Mr
N. J. AUwood, and the former
Chaplains General The Right
Re\'erend K. H. Short. (eE);
The Most Re\'erend J. A.
Morgan, (RC): Tbe Re
verend Professor R A
Busch. (UCA); The Re·
verend M. McCullough,
(Ue): 1be Re\'erend K. J.
Gibson (Pres); anll Rabbi
Doctor A. Fabtan.

---

Frank Thornton's
death.Servicemen and

dockyard personnel
alike were saddened
recently by the sudden
and unexpected pass
ing of ex- Warrant
Officer Frank Thorn
ton.

Fnu1k Is N'membertd (or
his chc~rf.I.lJlItlook "nd
.-llIIogo~ t(J help ofMTS
"nd it .-,tS tllese peTSDI,,1
qJlaJlt~ .-bklt gtlftlt'd him
!i(J mm..- dedJc"t«1 frielJds.

He loflJ«1 th~ lilA Vl' In
I'SI "od p,,'d 0(( il 117'
:.It~ !I.t-urs' ~"1ct'.

DlIrf.g tI,ls tl"'e h~

~n-«1 Itl m"li',t" Ships "tHl
est"blishm~"ts. Incllldiog
AUSTRALIA, Sl'D."El-.
QUADMO,\·T. VAMPIRE.

This equipment,
such as the STABI
LISED NARROW
BEAM ECHO SOUN
DER (one of Daly

mander Jan PuJiar,
discuss some of the
sophisticated equip
ment Installed
onboard.

toral oversight of chaplains,
service peniOnnel and their
families; and advice on the
appointment of Principal
ChapJains in the Services.

In addition each Service
will now have a Principal
Chaplains Comnuttee, or one
star rank or equivalent stat·
us, to pro\1de for an adnun
istratlve and technical
control of Chaplains within
each Service.

Th~ agreement, which
comes lIlto force on July I,
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CNS VISITS
HMAS COOK

".
• ... .~

(Story "nd phlJtlJgr"ph
(r(J1n ABPH SIMON

TAYLER).

ChiefofNaval Staff,
Vice Admiral G. J.
Willis, in Melbourne
for HMAS CER
BERUS' Diamond
Jubilee celebrations,
also paid an Informal
nsit to the RAN's lat
est oceanographic re
search ship, HMAS
COOK.

Pictured on the
bridge, CNS and the
Commanding Officer
ofHltlAS COOK, Com-

COMBAT BOOKS
H~ ranee 01 self dti..-.ce.
knIfe comblll. commandO
!ralnone. "arale, IUIJt$U, f,'
ness Irlllnonll- ComoItte ranee
01 t".,n,nl eQuIpment and--IIM.1 ....

_'-to
~rt1aIMts

PO 101 1. (Dept YY)
1iiW)($Y1UI, NSW, 2111

Church traditions dating back to 1913 In connection wUh the Services 'NUl
change from July I, following new arrangements entered into between
the Defence Force and the Churches.

NEW AGREEMENTBETWEEN THE
CHURCHES &DEFENCE FORCE

The senior members of the
various churches who make
up the Army's Conference of
ChapJalns General ~ill form a
new body to be caIled the Re
ligious Advisory Committee
to the Servtces (RACS).

This group will provide a
link between the governing
bodies of tM Churcbes and
tM Defence Force.

Member.s of the RACS 'Nt1I
mclude the Anghcan Bishop
to the Forces, the Roman
Catbolic Bishop to the
Forces. tM Convenor of the
Defence Force ChaplainCy
Committee of the Uniting
ChUl'("h in Austraba. the Con
venor of the Defence Force
Chaplaincy Committee of the
Presbyterian Church of Aus
tralia, the Chairman of the
Federal Uniled Churches
Chaplaincy Board and the
Rabbinlcal Representative of
the Execultve CouncU of Aus
tralian Jewry.

The Committee's respon·
Slbilities will include the exer
Cise of pastoral care and pas-

poration, Lillon Systems
Incorporated and Plessey
(AusIJ'aha) Ltd.

There .....ould be SIgnificant
Australian industry part.ici
paUOn (AlP) in the project.

The AlP should be Slgnjf·
icantly higher than the spec
ified requirement of 30 per
cent for Phase I rising to well
over:i(l per cent for the whole
project.

Suitable contractual
arrangements are to be nego
tiated to ensure that these
levels an! achle\'ed.

When this significant AlP IS
combrned WIth other proIect
COSls, such as buildings, It is
expected that about .tOO mil
lion of the total project cost
woukl. be committed to Aus
Iralian industry, with
commensurate now-on of em
pklyment prospeas..

--

"Of course there are
oo~ rIMs m\'OIved, but
my upe,lence of AustTaIilJIs Is
lhat we &11! habitual nsk-takers.

"We also blve some Slrong
cards in our hands.

"Our ruerves of natural
11!SOur«J, our high levelof techni·
cal education, and our alllUty to
genE'rate tunds for capital
Investment lU'4! supported by a
workforce which ill sIdIled, m0ti
vated., and comparatively well
~...-

"What Is overlooked Is that
'hlgb tKhno!oto"ls no simply the
art of designing an advanced
piea! of Intricate eqlllpmenl.

"It deptndS on the apabilny to
produ« the iTllIterials for that
equipment, accurately and
Il!liabty, and to tesland operale it
WIder the condltlonl too" whldllt Is
l1!QuiI1!od.

"U's been saJd that the high
tKhnoioglst In a low technology
environmeat isdoomed to perpet.
IIlIIy ~iIlvenI the w'-l

"AlISUllia has the~y for
Illgb tedlllology. bIIt too olteD
tbe lovernment aDd
rnanqemeolS (:l.jl't see beyond
the re-Invelltioll of the ..~L

"Against this. there are wme
fllr1her obIUd8 that an! mart

made, or rather lovernment......
"I ioSUll(Ol' the CIIi'1'ftlt short·

_"' approach to the h1111r'e 01
some 01 till!p~ faetones
IIOW lIJlder euminatioo by Sir
P!lillip LyadllDd _ IIH':alled--''Thl!y &11! 0llW tbrealelllll&: to
dose dowlI Ille Goveroment
ClothIni fadOl'Y al Coburi;"'here
IJle slaff of abouI72I &11! figbtlD&a
constanl billie aplnd a sysI.em
of ordenn« that swings W1ldly be
tlOffll peaks and troughs.

"Of I:'OIIne the C\olhiJIi factory
incurs stgnIflcant overtime bi1ls
for some of the yearand Il!laUvely
slack periods at other tlines.

"It Is largely due to the flmiliar
problem 01 an UI'leven work.Ioad
which afflicts so many gov
ernment enterprises from
sIlIpI:luiIduJ< to shirt·making.

''Theanswtrla oot toshutdown
the Industry and jettison till! stills
01 a public~ which has
served and c:ao continue to strvt

tbIs counll')' weD.

"Wbatlll1!qllll1!d in the wbole
lI1!a isa ~wpar1.Mr.illIp bet""ftn
government. iTllIugemtnt and
1O'lrtd's - a tnad of forr:n, II you
bke - ..-Ilidl may oot make AIlS
tr.I.Iu. m'llltDenbit, bUt"'hidl c:ao
begin to provide UI ""ilb an
tffioent and profitable iIldLt$trIilI

base for the defence of the
naUon...

"RISKS"

Irate mlE'ly 011 the top end of the
teclInology scale.

II .....ouJd lutlr. m.tlJtarybases,
such as~ at CatrnS and
Townsville, to a regIOnal
SWltclung centre at Amberley
and connections woUld be ell'
tended to other regions by use
of Defence-owned HF radio
and Telecom leased links.

In later phases the network
would be established in other
Slate regions,

The development of the
Australia·wide integrated
networ1t was eJqlected to cost
between 1150 million and S200
nuUion at current prices and
would elrtend over about 10,."'-

The selectioo of CISCO to
establish DISCON follo..-ed a
request for tenders to four
potential prime contnetors 
CISCO, Ford Aero:space and
Communications Cor·

''Thl!1l! an! some ob\ious obi
!ada to be own:ome before AIlS

tralia ClII ~Iop a viable base
for defence Indll!lU)' - principoDy
IJle smaD~ of eq"lpnent to
be pur~ llIll the limited
tedmolo&Y oI~tndustry
III r:erta.ID imporWU. arns.

"BIIt I think we oIlen IftIIl to
lIllder-Jdllllll'3tlves as far as AIlS
Inlian ellptl'Ulle Is COlKd DtId.

"Some usetuJ and pd c:eptive re
nwU 011 tJlat subjKl: were made
10 the Kat~ Commlttft of the
AIllItnIian ParIlament dlll'tll3 its
Inqwry Inlo ~ence jlf'OC\Irement
In 1f78.7'f.

"Mr CoUn Herbert, lhen lhe
Australian l1'IlIUlger of the British
consultants Y.ARD, sliltE'd
WIthout quaUficlUon that Aus
tralla posseJses the level of
upertln and tecbnology
suflldent to design and COIlIlnId
the most sophistlcated ships ill
!leI"Vice today, SlIC'h all a modem
destroyer or Imall aircralt
~

whidiea.onot beshlrbd or pushed
to the bottom of the pile.

"WhItis now Deeded from gov.
ernment II the stntegic guidance
10 permit the development ofrele
vant Defence IndLl!ltlies; more ef·
fl'Cllve communlcation between
governmE'Dt, management and
union.s; a rad1cat revision of the
defence procuremelll process 10
eocourage continuity and to
slrea.mJlne the present cumber·
sornt procedUl1!:S; and pertIap5 a
new altltllClt al some ~6lI ill IJle
Df'fence fOl'C'e."

Mr Hawke concluded this
aspect by quoting some~
made by a former ClI6ef of Air
Po~ Tedloical Strvia:!!, Air
Vice Marsllal Lyo ComptoD:
"C«t&lDl)' ill the IlAAf __~.
aDy are IlOI OYe'r~tbuJed aboIa
.tOmeth1n& beiog made III AIlS

tnha. or we have IlOI beea iD the
put.. bl!eau. It lIIlIllly Iead:s lI!I

into a large~ task. a
lot of pcobtema. delaya 10 de
liveries, COlIl OVtr-fUM, lailure to
meet perlOl'rl\il.llct, lIld lIO 011.

"The Air Vice Marshal was
sbowin.l IlllCOl'M'IOII candour on
theSlIbJect - bUt IJlese complainl5
an! ecboed privately tbn>ughout
the StrvIces,

"It's a \I.Sk for govunment,
management lIld the workforce
to bring about an lndustrla.l cli
mate tJlat WILL 'enthll5e' thE'.
RMF,theRANandtheARMY; I
refuse to beUeve that task Is
he yond lhe capacity of.-

"Indeoed ill the <:ommen:W field
Auslralia has dUignH, from
Knlteb. sfIipI whk:1l In~
opualiOIl and pt"OplllliOIl are
equailD lIIythulc bUih elsno~... """'-

''''T'here'l also a lot of ....fllt
Iabd aboUt 'bigll tNbnaIogy, and
It is suggested by mme people
lhal AII5tnIbI ougIlI 10 <"OIItea-

national defence commUlll·
calJollS infrastructure which
can be developed to meet fut·
ure Defence communications
requirements to the year:!OOO.

The Minister for Defence,
Mr D, J, Killen, and the
Minister for Administrative
Services, Mr K, Newman.
sakllhe Collins International
service Company (CISCO) 
a company of the Rockwell
International group - had
been selected as the SUc
cessful tenderer.

The awarding of the
contract woUld be subject to
successful negotiation of
contractual an-angt>ments.

The first phase of the
DISCON project .....ould be
concentrated In Queensland,
with limiled elltensions to
NSW and the ACT and 'I\·oukl.
be completed in 1984.

"He Ia now tn the fOl1Ullilte posi.
tion of beID3 able to Iaject tlllI
idieas tnto IJle top levels 01 defence
decl!Iioo matinl from hi5 aIITnt
post as CbldDde~Srienlisl ..

"AnumberoflO\~pro.

vide tlnance 10 tJlat shiphoJiIden;
ClllI seD OIl tel'1llll allnterest rates
below jnvaillng ra~

"The OBeO, for eumple, has
I1!gU1IltJons tJlat provide lor loans
of up to to'% of the ships cost
repayabte over seven yean; at low
Interut.

"The mosl important finding of
ProI't'$SOr f'inlF:'s I1!pOI't was that
It sbouJd be possiNe Ul I1!tlIi.n a
Ihlpbollktinl iDdustrJ' all a VIable
tIllt'l"plUe.

"But. be said, It must be gh-en
till! opportuDity Ul ~'e pro.
dud1\1f.y by tllSUl'1lI« that flltlln
rtqlliremellUl for ships below
1JO.0lI0 toaS ate tIllih kIally.

"'!be I1!pllrt sUd that initially a
4Ii% $UbD:iy WOIlld be OK ry
loc:ompeteWllhJa;-' 'ep;ees,
bUt thls could be gradllatly re
dUced to U% as COnstructiOD
COIltnIdi tnc:nUl!'.

"Professor Fink oot.ed thallJle
world over·capacity in
shIpbulld\ng c:a~ vessels to be
avaJ.lable 0Vfl'It1lll at artifida1Iy
klw pr;res - virtually a dumping

u"'"'.
"One result Wllll to make AIlS

traUan sh.ipbullding seem less
efficient than It really is.

"ProI_.'Ink was wri11ng as
an independent engineer well
verse<!. ill IndIl5lria1 mattft's.

''But It's no secret tllat
shlp"!Iilcting Is the poor relation
In Ihe offset family, as the
e1tptlitnce of IJle guided rnismle
trtgalea (Ibe FFGs) amply
demonstrated.

"Offset poUcy is a l:IIriou.'I cre
ature -It l1'IlIUlgt'S to combille the
connotaUoJl$ of both motberbood
and virgtnlty at the same time.

"l..ike motherhood. It Is a
concept tJlal fewdare to c:nlirise.

"BUI like virginity, it is
lllImttimes IJIou&ht ID be pRSent
until do8er ~tioa pr'O\'eS_.

"'!be Defetlt'e industnal Infra
Sll'UCt~IS all3tiorlal_ wllidl
must be jllCboou:sly proteded if it
is to -Wn"t! l1a pnIpft" fUlK'UoIl.

"The natUl1! and ertent of gov_
ftllI1ltIl\. support &11! qr""Su"'s 01
pobUcaland K'OIlllIl\k: J\ldcloeut

"OFFSET
POLICY"

!ir Hawke theo went 00 to
speak about offset policy.

"II thiI were an aerospace eM

terence. I'd be able to tllpallale aI_..-

Contractual negotiations are to be commenced shortly for the firSt phase of a
muJtI-mIlUon doOar project to upgrade AustraDa's major Defence communications
Unks_

The new communi
cations network, known
as the Defence
Integrated Secure
Communications
Network (DISCON),
will significantly
upgrade the existing
telegraph networks
established by the three
Services since World
War II.

It will use modern digital
elKtronic techniques to en·
able tbe rapid and secure
Itand1ulg of many types of in·
formation, Ulcluding "oice,
rac:simile and data communi
cations, as ...·el1 as telegra~
to tnterhnk major Defence
establishments throughout
Australia and provide a

DEFENCE COMMUNICATIONS

LINKS TO BE UPGRADED ...

-rbe I1!Slllt is wbat is hmiliarty
bloWll as~ HMAS Iroa Lung
Sjadr'ome'.

"Put.-mply. if the l:IIm'IIl or'

def" is the last iD aigb1, you'll! DOl
going to break a rib to finisb It.

''Thl! totaJlKk of COlIl1mIity In
WllIlamstown's workload can
only induce uncertainty and
instability and provide tbe
opportunity for a potentially
dIsnlptlve el.ementln a partlc:ular
union 10 capitaUse OIl unrest,

'''[bell! Is lWl qur:stlon that the
current refll5 of the destroyer
ecorts at Williamstown would be
camed out IIlOI"t expeditiOU!J.y if
skills bad llOl been lost througll
put disc:ontimllty of workload,
lIld if the dockyard r:oWd be cer·
IaUl It WOIlld get the l'ODlrlld for
the lollow_ destroyer! of the
PfG type

-II'S worth rer:allin& SOITIe of
the poUIt.s made five years a«D b1
ProI'_ FinlI: In IlI:s report 011 the
AlI!tnlian stuphon'din« iDdlBtry.

"lie "'U very tt1tioea1 01 the
GoV~t'1 trutmrnt of the
tot.a.I uxIustry~ .nh as
....""'t glW:ll byotber nations to
tbeir s.hlpho"'di",! !i'f"ds-

(CoarJllutd from page 4)

relaUolllJ ill AISn.lia's shipyards
b the subject of a 101 01 ill-iII
formed commellt.

"All is 1lO often the cue, the
!IUbject of lndustrW relations In
shipbuilding gai.o.s prominence
only .....hen the 1leW!! ill bad.

"'Jbe !l1I«eS!I stories -Ilkt car·
MOlton SUpways In NSW and
NQEA in North Queensland - go
W'gt'ly~

'"Tbe C'OIlSlnlCtioa 01 the eooo
tonne A.rnpb'll!o\JS Hea'"y un ShIp
HMAS TOBRUK 1.1 Canillgton
ran! 1.1 Tomagv was a 5t«y of
generally Iwmomous IJlll fnutllII
rtialiOllI between Govel"lllMJ1t,
~1DIfIIl &IlId mrions

·'It wu the btggest ves!iIeI built
b1~ and it li.IllIt ilia
_ • yHZ: from the tedIa)'ina; ill
Febnwy It'll to t.he IaI!llC'!lm« 011
Man::b 1st. ._

·'It would be loolish to deny
Ultrt are iJldustri.iII probIeIDS al
Wi.l.IiamsloWll, bUl I do IlOI pro.
pote to apportioA blame for a !!itll
alioa wt I am confidelll can be

~-
"It b also a subject whldl, gl!1l'

en.1Iy. will come wlthin the pur.
view of the AiMsoty Committee
In Nanagemellt &lid Operation of
the Williamstown Naval
Dockyard chaired by Nr R. G,
llawke of BliP and, partlnJlarly,
the Industrial Re.Lations Review
leam naminlng tile OOCkyard
llIIdeT the joinIleadership of Rear
ActmlraI BeMett and Mr H. J........

W Let me just say lIlal you'll! DOl.

&OiIl& toFI illdIIsIriaI harmony ill
a s1tulloll wbere MitllH the
~ Dor the wortfon:-e
knows wlletllH tile pusenl
I."CIIl1l'Kl InlPt be tbeir 1ul.





P1ease 1_ ay .... It.. fir
~U..,... g u_ s,..er, JP, tt
SJIY- SCftd, G, - .. JIM.

OD Yay !I a lamily p'~Di~ at
Mamou J'arlI. .... Ileld.

JWM! promi3es to be all e.dllng
mo~1b ",ilb the eolf~ morningl
......ung al II>e WhIte I;;nsigD Club
JWM! 17 and 1_ days later, JUDe tt.
1_ bus~ of n>emben WJtlIIuI:t
bands and Inendi:l are oil \<I !'army's
WooIsbed for dinner and dancing
Withwineand ..~being_
0II11>e _ al only II) per lie... l!lis
"""onlybe _bed..a '''''event.
CERBERUS NEWS:

The ......z """1 letter is always ~

~toreadlTomR02DIuk,-..-1Io
said II>e quizday a SI>C('eA and a
"beaut··lime had by all. Sbe said
lIIal"""":tg:liD it pro'o'ed lhal _
have some preUy smut ladies. (See
!tolly's DOle belo>w), A opeciat lhanIr.
you ps to Coila Mltmly lor ""1Wl&
II>e~ and gi'o\lli II>e kIea lor
SIO(h a good a1terDr:I<Hl-

The ,,"Xl ..-tlq 1oI0y !8, will be a
<O-<Intinaled cuuaI fasluOll parade.
with """'" of II>e members modelling
jea.... Jumpers and sb>es from IDraI

"lSI"""" """"'"" The guests at llus
event will he !be Bal""me Army.-

seo-etary f'raII R......U II leaving
lor Canberra aod Cuolr. Hogg
treasurer is oIf 10 CR&<;WELL. BotlI
tadles have bee. a bIg ....et 10
CERBERUS WI...,. and II>ey will be
rrussed, "'" only .. eommIltee melll
ben but as lriends. We willi tbem
....0 ill lbelr ....... IoaUons.

Ala au staII beld last IIlOfllll1lle
RemllIsswanne<t in "en masse" and
wilbin 30 minutell ..... a sblgle cnunb
..... len. II ..... I"tty otr...... tbe
boys miss borne eoc>tiDi. Some of tile
later eo""",,, '""'" » al
II>e ,,"xl au Sll>0 neXl rnontlI tbey
iIl1elld to be bet\oor stoded \<I """"
willi tI>e invL<i.~_ One tlIing "'..
IeanIt thou.gtI, and lllat is II>e _
lale au reIglII supreme.

SUBMARINERS WIVES AND
FAMILIES: WO~1 "1~'" lip....
.lr<-lc/linv ...... ~I· 111m do ""
aIoftQto fhtJ""" 11""'.1inl1<U HMAS
PLATYPUS, IOIIerc gwsl "",,_
£I&robefll .If"",,, from 1100 Rural
BankIDill ""'" o/t:lD !ips. A _
IDiII be utm:led fO other grnoops It'Ioo.....-

A """"""",,e .-d poturv P""lf
IDiII be Mid <U J"""lf GaIfe;I·. M Of _ •
/I ""'- Mommg Iota om ~A:v door
prize will "" """,lobI<', TIle girls
"""lId lIb as """'~ II9'POI"! as PM'
sible /or fIlLs. as fht IlasILD gift l<'/If
be _ Jot~ ID boosl.t>tmg
fu/td3. AU -.ben om l1l"'1U "'"
-"""-. For /ItrtIWr Ift/anIWaon
plnzse""""'" J"""lI Galftr fI36 WI! or
Par Pmr.w aUS71 as ...... as PM'
sible /or C<IUr'inI1 JlI"I'O"l!-I.

TIle looo polk"","" "''''' 'Il"ke It'lf1l
fht $IIbMOrinen~ ........ """If ....
/.<ruled ill file "". lI"""P' """
""..Id ,,"I "nd land "'~W "'Ofe
la<fIiu did ""I <UUIId lIIUl:iI'IgI. TIri'
- on " ......llt o/lIlb;ec.. ""'"
...... Ioelp./llf .-d _ 01/.... fO COIIle

ovairI ""'" owrcciaf.ed.
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Quote from May issue of
Canberra Newsleltu whlc:h
Is self explanalory:
"SlIrvey 011 Removals and
Slorogt:

TIle "'illIstrr for Ilrn1JItsttlIU,'~
sen...." bas _ to publioII """*'" 0$_~ It.. tut of a~
\0 lh~ M;ojU~c for D~r~"t~

C'<>D<"tI'1Iin l.bilI lNI"V~y. II i:I q\lll<!
long. bot u.. psi of it is lh:o\ ... is IIOl
.._ ....tII 1M jlr'tOIeD\ _lion..
and is 1.atln& steps to rrm<!dy iL lle
bas met llle ~ori,ginotingllle ......
vey lOG '"bIdl. 1"" will ...",.mber.
Daptw C1&rU ....... 011I" l't'p). I.lld will
DOw esUbIIsh 1M folloWl1lll

• TIle pnr.'isooa 01 adtqUl~ _
dnr blIonnallOll to .all from 1M
bqJ.oning of. and I!In>ughout. 1M~
movaI~;

• Rev;e .. of arrangements for
Idling ronItS<:lo;

• 1.o~IiJIK1hepoMibili\y of II>

<n~ llle _ofinspeclon. iii
tlWirlllllle elllployment of pan.um...,-.

•~ 1M 4lI bi>IIr ruJe rO<"
adrlsul& of loss IJlI! <1amalle: and

• The~ of U1~_ to
Indenl'3 aDd ;mprov.... !dooun·
nUllo of ilem. rt'll"Jnog SJ>"dal
\J1;:l'-"t by teDdti .. "-

l1lere will ... aD eUJnlO.allon of....
_ 1:olliDg to am"" for upIi1I
M MUven.s at U>e ro!Tf'ct Ume.
MmiJI Serv will a1llo USlDU>< _

JilJWbes and <OSI5 of ownen lUiDi
<HIt1btiro..... \nsunnce and~
~ .....~~
......1<OUld. belNlde forlMva1Iwlgof
....tJqua Tl>e lII~r Iw abo "';1·
len 10 all <'Ompanlt$ "" \he paM! or
Nllllracton. staliD& llIal 1M~
It,u,danl of _hold remo~ I.lld
Slong. I>u r.~n belo.. thlll rIO
qllire:1 Ulat -. lnIl damage ....
too bIgll, and !hal gnat .,........,. I.IlIl
rornplwIt twI _ 0.-1 OIrend
inK orp!IisIlioDs will be ..._
from u.. pollet. and • Vf'ry~
.............01 of 1M p"rfO<'JNJl<.'e 01 in
dividual lInns will be~.~
flrrnll have already two mopended.
AD claims~ J1!<'O'•.., or_
or daznaB'" elm". will be lIIoroughly.......

Weare~~_with ltusresult
0( aD II>e bani "'on: oIl1>e ~movals

and Stonge SIlI'Ve)' l"".... '¥I't1o: \<I
... II )'OIl1la"e ""y ,,,,,n"""'1& IlIave
_ asi<ed to p<JID\ out that il II>ere is
ANVTHING "'r••g wilb Ibe reo
rn<IV;Il, )'OIl should wnle to J'ononaI
5eI'vi<:es AT ONCF~ DOt leave it until
y<>;I've """led do..... N.w IIIaI tbe
_ bas _ 5lirTed, 1I>ere'. "" poi!rt

in IeIW1g il sell1e :tg:liD il lhere ..
aoytlung wrong. DaJy by l'OIIStaO.l
oaggiDg can tbe _ be kept up.
Remembfor. 11'.)'OW' 110"(10; that's in
qllt'S11on. 001 somebody'. serond·
!land lumiI""".
SEKINAR ON DEfENCE
WIDOWS:

You '<rllI remember thai this..,....
mar "'as beid ill Cubetra LuI ynr.
and altra~led .alional ",Ierest.
Copies of tile~"'e~ ..01
\<I members ollK>th II"""",, 0( Par·
liament bel.... II>e eleftion, and ....
~ouragi.ng repUes were received
Ir.m bolb pol'll~al side••f bolh
'"'-
NOWRA NEWS

Gae Yarsb poAeda okelelter and
,,"wsleller wIDth said ApnI "'as a
busy moJllll lor II>e N....... gll'Is willi
~ martel and au.u.o.us ..
_0 as tbe regular eoll~ 1IHlnIi!ogs.
The >taD alll>e City Markets~ a
~Iear profil of IIl~ whiIsllI>e au
stall ralsed S80.80. The last eoll~

morning ..... May' and tlley had a
gIIeOl speaker from AJ-AD:H1, Mrs In--
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At the beginning, donations

were received from shlps,
including 1I0BART, SWAN,
YARRA, KUTTABUL, PEN
GUIN, WATERHEN. NIRIMBA
and STUART.

This money was spent on eqllip
ment to start off the playgroup,
~ports our c:orrespondent.

"Any Inquirle:'l about the NAVY
playgroup or other p1aygroups in
the L.i\'erpool Zone conlact Paul
ine on f11I 3753.

"Tbe current committee wishes
to thank Joy Moran, who 15
moving out of the area.

"She walla found.atlon member,
held the positions of secretary and
treasurer and helped In the sue
ces'lful operation of the group,'·
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NAVY DEFENCE CREDIT
UNION offers Its members the
rolklwiJli services:

• 0n1inary savings Accounts.
• Fixed Term Inveslment

accounts.
'* CashIon demand cheque

withdrawals, including third
party payees, at no cost.

'* Direct deposit of all social
security entitlements and DFRB.

• No cost periodical payments
for any flxl'(! monthly commit·
ment.
'* Loans - unsecured to $5000 and
fully secured to $ZO,ooo.
'* Financial Counselling.
'* Full range of general insurance
(underwritten by Phoenix In·
surance Co. of Aust Ltd).'* AUotment facility applies to
cover these services.

The Secretary/Managerhas ad·
vised that his starf would be
pleased to furnish specific inl'or·
malion NAVY personnel may
care to direct to them.

TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Discount to Navy Personnel

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRES
B5 BOURKE STREET,

WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

3585605 - 358 3921

~.'l-~.
~~~~~

The success of the running efficiently and also
NAVY playgroup at start new playgroup&.
Lurnea is shown in the TbeNAVYplaygrouphascome

a Iongwaysince August 197'Iwhen
re-appointment of its It used to ~t in the Bush Fire
founder and co-ordtna- Brigade Hall at Preston, to

t P ulln J S as ~Ung every Tuesday at 10 am
or, a e ame. attheHolyTrinityChur<:hofEng_

the co-ordJnator of the Iand!lall in Casula.
L i ve r p 0 0 I Z0 ne 0 f ClIITl'ntly some 10 famlIie!l are

Playgroups for the S~· m;e=' is room for more. The
ond year in a row. time is tully taken up wor1dng

with the children.
Membership is J2 plus IlOc a

visit.
Also 12.20 Is paid to the

Liverpool Zone ror Insurance
cover.

The Liverpool Zone
consists or 40 playgroup5.

It's the ro-ordinator's job to
keep these playgroups

NAVY PLAYGROUP- A'SUCCESS'

Credit Union movement
and Naval personnel

......:
A ~ller operates a VOla General Dluher display terminal to giVf!--::

.v:rvice to membn-ll 0/ W NaqJ Df:/mce C're'dif Union in if! Sy<bIey
llead oJ!ice.

Credit Union financial services are now
available to personnel via the Defence CredJt
Union network - co-operatives which are estab
lished to specUicany cater for the needs of
Servicemen.
NAVY DEFENCE CREDIT
UNION is a member of this
group and at present confines
its facilities to RAN personnel
(irrespective of postings) and
civilian employees of Dept. of
Defence.

It operates fuJI time bnlnches at
Head Office Sydney and Garden
Island Dockyard and I5toopt'l an
orrtce at IIMAS ALBATROSS.

Credit unions are C<KIpl!!'Btlves
Ie wholly owned and controlled by
their members and are registered
under Slate legislation.

Tbey are reqUIred to conronn
with stringent statutory reqUire
ments particularly In regan! to
Uquldity, general trading and
external audit.

Navy Credit Union is registered
in NSW and is a member of the
Credit Union Savings Reserve
Fund; this statutory body
safeguards the investments or the
credit union's members.

18 Groo\'l"
20 Of
morality

21 Magic
formula

23 Surface
slant

25 Flo~; back
27 Male deer
29 Nut
30 Shining
33 Lariat
35 Cavity
37 Anti-air
craft fire
(slang,

39 Pulpit
(Early
ChristianJ

40 Deserve

DOWN
I Goad
2 In addition
3 Razor
sha~ner

4 Looked
narrowly

5Got up
6 Pay atten

tion to
7 Confound
with wonder

10 Holding
fast

12 Part of
Ireland

13 Tribal
symbol

15 Scene of
contellt

16 Rims

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PTY. LTD.
Li.....s.d AgentJ. 6ft> Floor, MLC
Building, London C.......it.

Canb....'" City 062) 487411

CONFUSED7 UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE1

P1t:CSt: let:l freE' '0 contact R A McKilLOP
Fa' ado,ce on all aspects of nomt: pv·chose 0' ·t:nt.

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO lox 135.

BRISBANE, QLD 4001
Free polo' """Ie' ond pnce ~SI'S 'eNrned "",th order.

Lab ...ur.n: 1:53 aalnbow Street. SANDGATE, QLD
4017

hl.phone 269 7844

THE CYCLE
SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
.. Used cars - large variety
.. Sporty and performance cars* Full range of parts and accessories* Low deposit terms available
.. Complele range rleW and used btkes* Cash paid for good used bikes
* We trode cars or bikes

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 Porramatta Road (app Keith lord)

HAIlERFIELD. 2045. Dl5171

ACROSS
3 Front of an 34 Garment
attack 36 YOWlg

8 CourteQus animal
9 Withdraw 38 Sticky

from omce substance
41 Relax

11 Puts back 4Z An isslle
14 Stupefy of a
17 Key petlodi<:al
19 Color 43 Patterns
20 Formerly of dots
22 European

river
24 Indian
tent

26 Strained
28 Encircle
31 Wine
tanks

32 5i,:!.

SOLUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

TUDOR COLOUR
Where good look prints on quality KODAK poper

cost less.
Film Develop & Print Prices:

12 exp - $5.00 20 exp - $7.50
24exp-$8.50 36exp-$13.oo

F~II <:reOr ,s goven for 011 ""pr,ntoble negoh.-es.
Just place 'JOV' film "",th paymenl,n 0 strong envelope and posl !O:

8 (1 00) NAVY NEWS, May 22, 1981
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Pf:ISO.bieljrrml HMAS CERBERUS1IUJTChitlto Franks!OfllO accept 1M laghest com.tHmu'nt a IocolCO\.lnCilcan bestotDOJI a

group- "FREEDOM OF ENTR Y"-IO maTk lMest4WLshmnl"S 60th anrat>trSal'1l

En;oy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

,
<:hie/of Naval 5IO/f, Vice Admiral Willis', accepts the "General SaWle" from the Guard at l)jvisions held til maTk HMAS CER·

BERUS' fit}.year annilJt'l'SaTy.

,

I

FRANKSTON BESTOWS UFREEDoM OF CITY"

•

",0.. ,
'"..

~ '.,,
•

The streets 01 Frankston echoed to the sounds 01 heating
drums and marching leet when HMAS CERBERUS, the
NAVY's main training estahUshment, exercised its right of
Ireedom 01 entry to the City 01 Frankston.

f '.'- 'd . group, g1\-'tng It the nght toMore than 400 per· no~ to proVl e passing march through tbe streets
sonnel (rom the base on troops with food and IC- WIlli "swords drawn, ba,.~

rommodation because they
Westernport Bay took were untrustworthy. nets fixed, drums beating,
Part in the parade It was therefore very Im- bands playing and flags

. flylng,"
It was the first time H~AS portant to gain the trust of The parade was led by the

CERBERUS had exercised cities and win the right for Commanding Officer of
Its right since the base was armed men to enter and pass HMAS CERBERUS, Captain
~nted tbe freedom of the through. Brian Gibbs, AM, and was
ettyon November 20,1971 Astime ..-enlontbeoriglnal challenged by the Chief

The parade was arranged DeCeSSltydwmdled. Superintendent of the
to C'Olllcide ...,th the 60UI aMI- The Right of Freedom of WesternpDI1. Pollee Distnct.
versary of HMAS CER· Entry has now become the Chief Superintendent Don
BERUS's comnussionlni as hlghest complunent a local Johnson, backed up by
an RAN establishment. councIl can bestow on a mounted pobce.

The custom of Freedom of
entry dates from medlaeva!
Europe where walled cities
could make the movement of
armed rorces difficult if they...

Q

~.,

CERBERUS ~CO"', ClJptaIIl B. G Gibbs ((~) - fIatkeJ btl CPOFC Darrt:l Bcv K'itJl ('OIlJtCil'.1mlU
I1"J"UIlllI ''Fm:01iwt of W cur" - an.aon"lI tile trodiZiJod~~ OWl SWpt Don Johrlson, 01

Wute, ....,.'1 J>rJIw% OOtricl.

$10_ ...-
S~~ DO' .

s,c5.,..· .
S~~.,.., '

$ISO_ ""..e'sao Pe' _ ..I
SO 1"" 1

sao 1><" 1

.•.•..•10.

No. (holdren..

"- NU'ftbeor _••_.

REDUCEll TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSON EL

I ..... 10". downvo I '..- n'", " no',' ..
~,ed naVO' __ .... --... .., " .. ~....... ..,.....

'" (_11"'91«."", e' OOy C..,-.", ""' Wo-' ',' .:"
au' ....,..,t Co<'k><' - .. (). .....~ s.. ...'0' y r v - .. ,,..,, ......

"'·...,~o_ Novoi HHo<t..lA"'" ~"""' ..y ~/l 1" .'fIll-

Write to: I,,~ and Shf.,lo Md0"'9"',r (C'. CPOW1P
, ""'cIcIle S~ ....,.
fORSIEIt. NSW 1HB
hi......... 106~ Sol 6I:J21
fORSlH GAItOfNS. fOltStElt 1C0T1AGi~ ONlY!
lUolfAl,.sor••
AD School ......do.,..
8e'- lon<.ory o~ May HO'do.,...
Berwe"", May and A"9"" HoIooar>
8e'_ A"9"" and De<.....o:>.-' HQl.oe.,..

ClYtLlAH ,.SCI••
All School "<>1'00.,.. (,I e"",lobl..1
Be_n JaI,_y ond May "<>I.dor>
Be_n May and Augu>l ~ol,do.,...

Be_n A'9V" and De<-.....b.-. "<>I,dor>

FOISTER GAIDlNS 19~J}
W..e1Iy. lorl",gh~y. ele, booO'''9' onI, lO~"" ~p 10 "re ",onm'
,n od"OI)<e e.eep' ,,1'1001 1'101,00.,.. To ..nob' .. '0"0" '0 e"e~g..
on.." lee"o ALL bool,ng' for ,(~ooI ~"',dey, e'. e~.".d ,>-, ••
""",on, ,n odvone. by mool ""'~

..,
o The Manage< llun~o... Pork, BUrrill Loke. NSW, 2SJ9

Plecne boolo me 0 0 eonog.. 0 Co<evon I", me

P.."od .

APl'lICA.lION~

IUIIIU tAKE 126 eo"."..)
Wee~I,. forln,,,h~,....ee~end. e,c . boo~"ng, 1o enoble

"""'" 10 orr~ ..... ' Iwve ALL ~'''9' for \ChOOI I'Iohdo",
o,e opened 'h,ee monlh, ,n odvanee 8001,n9' by mo,1 only
occep'ed Wille 1o' ,t.Jon or><! A...drey Jor!l"n"", (e. CPOPI)Iv""""... Por~.
fIURtIU lAAE. MW. ~~J9

l~ loui ~~ 1611
COtTAGES, />MY/AUG OTHEI fftiOOS

OK/JAN
Senoic.~ S60 $SO

$9 pet "'lJh1 up 10] nogh!'l.. Weei- ...... $11

CIVIlUAN "'''':1'••
Oe<ernbef ...........y School """do.,.. $UO 1M"~

May School hoIIdor> 1. 110 pet ""fti
A"9Jlo' Scl>ool Io%doJ' $110 1M" ""fti
November 10 e<><:I Motcl'l lofl·hoItdoy por"ocI>l $80 pet weel
0"'., perrocl> VA pe' wee~

fomoly $10 pe, "'ah' fl AdI.lI$ ond up 10 • choldren). S17.SO lor 2
Advll$ pi", $2.5.0 lor eodo e.lfo oduIl [Mo. of -I).

CAaAV..... ~AaK _ ""·""CY (MAaGIS

So'e pi", 1 P'"'''''" SA pet doy
P_ on Sole $\ 00 1M" doy
E."" Ooold. 6Ck pel dQ;r

E.lro A6.AI $100 pet day
E...o Cor '1.00 1M" doy
{~Ofsrr ",-.'\:s•• l"lro., .,•.

THOROUGHBRIO MOTEl
FULLY snvlcu SUf
cotfT. FUTS AVAILAIU

• I.nCHENS fl,IJ.r.........
• COl.Ol.M tv.
• UtClllCOVU , ....I.ING
• '<:C*oI-Ol' W.lSlIIII DUEl'
• S MlNS VlCTOItA

W ..., ..
• HANDY to AIll:POIT. (ItT
• 1U00U, lAWfrlIOWU,

KG, U,CfCOUlSI AND
l;OO COO'SIS Hl.UIY.

• WUJ(~r DiSCOUNt
lAm.

RAAF
flights

CONl"'(l

THOROUGHBRIO MOTEL
II AliSON _OAD,
_ANOWKK 2C»~

"'" Sy..., C021 ..2-..

Naval personnel trav
elling on RAAF aircraft
OPPSAT I COMSAT
who report for
emplanement in civil
Ian clothes will be
refused passage.

RAN personnel are to
wear uniform at all
times unless tbls re
quirement Is waived by
Navy Office (or a par
ticular flight.

MLCMLC

MEMORY TRAINING
Il1t8Jgtilnl fJ:ptrt flbdltl -

f.dlilbire 1'. r lrt ,. tIdJiaI. sDJIf • 1tiSln netiJ..
AI'lnft' 11 ffIJ urtalti•• " rrttIItiltl . ; if ,t lftIr frst.......

(ItrImi • ",.sj

PIIINESYIIfIET (02)4911522 (lIlAYS)
01(02) 4911251 (h.·3P1l)(6IlAYSj

(assene ond correspondence Caur... ,n near
fu""., for ,nlerstole, country ond ove<....,.

,.".,.. ,

For details w,lre
MEMORY

PO BOX 221 GORGON, 2072 NSW

MICHAEL HOGAN
SAVINGS AND PROTECTION PLANS

THROUGH NAVAL AUOTMENT
MUTUAL UFE & CmZEN5 A55URANa

Lev" 3, &eMbT~
9-13 ••••• l4, .... .!urodiori, NSW

lr'IxM Eas!ffll S!.OJrbsL~ Oubl
3890922
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"W1Io$l! briglll Ilk<l ID(l.I l1lis?" tJIe COl'l'lpetitor
(riglll) could to&ilrI ~ SOfIing to ,., "001 m 1M /ad....~,

APOUO
PO BOX 322

EOOECLlFF, NSW 2027

APOLLO
The new 71 f_t yac:ht "APOUO" II l-.king CI

FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE HAND
Yocn'ng uproence not nec~ bvI upenence III ...... boa! handing .... odo-onroge,
QUAlIfICAT1ONS: 5uttel.sfwl gppkonl "'0,41 he- Ied-lioCol1llOVle::lge I~ diM """"'enante and pte<"'
ably aho aboIoly oomol<e gen«d ,,,,,,,,ng .otpoofl, """"laon veo.oeI, aenerd yocodl.~ fIIlIl"teo""oce e~
Pos.IIon '<!<pres tr..-lling ....Ih yoo;hl on harbo..-, cO<>'Iol ond __ .oong ond OVI$O"lf P'"""9f"
GIVE FUll Ofl.u.s, Age, boo! han&ng 0""" rnoonlenance e.peot'I'Ce, oc:cupo,..... ond dub'" fOf pews. 10
year. ond """,tal "'>1\", ,n -.n"lf 10:

..... --

Combined Service and Inter-Service competition, together with Adven
ture TraInIng, all took place in Western Australla recently when NAVY
entered a yacbt in the inaugural Sandover-West Coast Ocean Racing Series,

Following an Invitation
from Royal Perth Yacht
Club. NAVY borrowed a
U.f'.O. 34-ft yacht,
"ALDEBARAN" focthe fh'e-
race .sene5.

Sixty·three yadlts ~terft the
stries but NAVY attentlon was
fOCllSlledon theARNY and RAAF
yacllts competing for the Services
Cup and romtlng: the relTllliJlder of
the Armed St-rviCt'S Team.

Alter 300 miles of racing, in
cluding two nightsat sea, RMY's
yacld "PIERRE BANOU~, skip
pered by lc.s O"'1IeI". 11I"OII the intH·
St-rviCt! ctlmpeUtioll (finishing
fourth 0VffI1l1 with NAVY and
AR~Y skipperN yadll$ second
(S1rth overall) IIld thtnI (r1tIl
o\"ft'lll) nspec:UVfly.

Comt1iIled.Iht Senices fimshed
a c:nm~ tba'd iD I fiekl of IIine
yadll dub teams IIllI .....t!f't! \-ery
do!Il! to "'"UInUlg.

T<I ellSW"t the mawnwn pm
from the advellturous UtrCIH,

the tnWInC of the NAVY yacld
was!l/lart!d. by two leams of JRs.

......'

III RI;IyGI Pmh Yacht ClUb, aboard lht NAVY fIOChIALDEBARAN, lht NIlVY crew (from /.til) OC's Wins·
lade', Marslt, Ware, LeDR Casllts, L£UT Lmsley, DC McHuglllllld lht vacht'l owner, Mr I LIddle

-

'\,

~ "'.7""':':SMNMT M/cll<ltl Bod: - Mil
1(J(;jqJ s"nilonlll' to "Jaws" 01
~Jamn Bond" IISO\.V IfI'Ifle?

•

Homes soles ond purchases
lenlng and property management
All insurance marters
latest advICe on avollable finance

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

CONTACT.

OHNTANNER
m~m

LICENSED AGENT hy. Lti.
CIVIC SQUARE.

33 AINSLIE AVE. ACT. 2608.
TElEPHONE. 49 7900

Other postings in his career
having been in HMA Ships
MELBOURNE, SUPPLY,
HOBART and CRESWELL.

"GREENIES" BY A NOSE IN
CERBERUS '81 CURRY CUP•••

While competing in the KZ
canoe class, lan's partner IS

RAAFCorJlOlal D. McManus.
lan'" present posting i3 in

the PT School at HMAS
CERBERUS.

He i.f cOllcentrating hi"
trai"i"g at !he present lime
0rI1he jorthcvming 1981 AILS'
tralian Marathon Cltam
piortships after which M con
1tt¥Jull!JgainxIecUcm in 1M
1HZ Awtraliall Maratlton
T_

Hi3 11 /lours Sf minutes
paddle br'oU the eristing lJ78
record llIISO minutes.

As a member of the RAN
canoe team inJour Red Cross
River MUTTfJII Marathons, he
1Jaj also had considerable
success.

He W(JS in the winning Ser
vices/Teams Section in 1!112,
lJ73 and 1!17S and in the leam
which came S«OfId in 1!179.

pionships, Ian was third in the
Men's Open TKJ class.

TIIi3 was a race from Yar
ratOOfIga tV) to Cobram (V)
over a tolalpaddting ootance
of64km.

The 1980 Ntpean (NSW)
Canoe Club l00-mi~ Mara
Ulon also gave /rim a great....."

IAN PADDLES WITH
THE BEST OF THEM!

----

NAVYO~1S
sP \O~
S£C1

NEWS

-

Over those IS years, lan's
Love for the sport hM in
creased 10 the extefll fhat he
is now up with the best ofAU!
fralia's lcmg4i!!()1I(:t mara·

"""'-Hi.!devI!lopmentin fhtjieJd
Itas bene/iltd Irom his
daange-ovtT ll:l the PTbronch
in 1'71, siner M can mainlallI
IN high levtl of phwsicol fit
ne.u rrquirrd and s~ lhe
techniquu oj Ole various
~sryln.

100 competes Itl ViclOria
!Of" the Footseray Amateur
Canoe Club in many long
distance single and double
routing kayak. events.

in the recent Australian
C~ Federation maugural
AuslTalian Marathon Cham-

When Ian Rushton
'oined the RAN 15)'ears
ago and was f:at
egorised in the Gunnery
Fire Control branch,
canoeing was probably
far from his thoughts.

GLENDINNING'S

NAVY PTls have won medals in finiShing first and second in the Men's Open two-man KayakS Class in
the sec:ond annual Victorian Triathlon on the Hume Weir foreshore at Albury,

"TRIATHLON '81'- ..~
consisted or Ikm running.
I3km cycling and 4km
canoeing.

It was run for the rirst time
in Australia last year and
proved very successrul.

This year it proved to be far
more popular with a\'er 2Ol)
competitors.

In the Men's Open Two
Man Kayaks class. whIch
consisted or 10 kayaks, POPT
Ian RllShton and CPL Da\'e
Mdlanua (RAAF) came In

rlrSl m Ihr nmins fTOm LSPT
Nick Winter and LSPT Andy
Raft (Ihr 2!Jmins).

f'icf1lTed right are our medal
1Oir1l1t. s Ian Ru.s/ItorI, Mick

Wi7lter and Andy RaJ!,

767 G£OIlGE ST, 5TDNfl. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHOIN ST, NOWlA, NSW. Phone 22032

" AIJSTUUA'S 0UJfS7 NAVAL 0UT1TT7ERS

Ci!lIe ;od Slt lilt m,lDrial clock hOIl NMAS SYONEY.
Mlr;ne Irtilletr .. C1Dckr .. lImps .. Blromelerr,

elc, lor 51le,
S_ A NAVAL AUOrMENr ACCOIJN7 NOW

Open Thur'lday nights for your convenience

"ELECTRICAL by a nose In a recored 31 minutes .03 seconds" was tbe judges' decision In tbe 1981 Curry
_____________c~u~p...;a...;t~H;;.M;;;A.;.;S...;C:;;E~RBERUS. '\
2:- "It was the closest .... \

race in the cup's his- ~ '
tory, with the lead
changing some six
times between
ELECTRICAL and
ENGINEERS," re
ports our corres
pondent.

'The "big nice", involving
some 38 competitors, was
held within CERBERUS'
inner boundaries and pro-
vided the teams with a great
variety of activities to test
their skills.

The starter got them underway
in the gym with the No I
competitor climbin& a rope to re
trieve a baton., whldl wall latH ,-,
ha.nded to eadl1nm mate around...~.

Compelition switebtd 10 (be

nwn pta)'ia& fields With I ~I·
em CUTy. lIllrdIes, a stidoe (wei
doWII). a ...-bftlhlrrow pu5h. a
I1ag rxe, a IKydll' t!\'eat IIllI a
sbIAtlt! may.

Down to tbe wbarf wbere
CIIIOelI ....~ J*icllecl anIWld I set
tDlr'$l' and badl. to the slIpway.

The batoll wu thell Ila.Ilo1f!d to
otMr paddIn's (each Slttill&; m a
~ car tube) for their roiliest "CATtftll, C(a't't ~t lOO Wl'f," SAfNET Po&lI SOdd1.tT
up IIld down the outdollr pool (/.til) could tit *'¢rIg to /.tam IIIOU SMNET Ron

!II iddle-di$tanee runners took Mitcllell.
over. via the playing flt!lds. to gtt ~"''l'"
the baton to teams of sill S'oI'im. .,
mers in tht Indoor pool.

The batollll then chartged to the
finall'\lllllt!l'S for the sprint to tbe
r_

•

I
I
I
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".JIIf APP TOM ,If'fdIIl!U sllo"$ "is lWr'Olilur br
< COlIlpetDlp IIIW discoIs ofUr lCio....~ W 100", (fIl

APP SIoIe~ ItUdlljJ the SOOOIft Cl'elIl. m=ord lIJu') cnf 2OOnI. spnou II!tItOltJ.

~ Is evtdt:oced by the few Rndes to make It 1·2 lor P~ Scott p\'e • glLmpR of
9l!'o"ft new IKtIicb ~ m tile IS NAVY apia. his lJe,llf'odous lIl·roIllld ..""
e\'II!IlI. provam (NAVY athletes 0IIIy 40 minutes urber P!lef by dashinc 10 tile tndt frtHn has
IIet fiw of them). Yt'lil bad "'"011 the 8lllI metrts In re- wi til: e I ·lr.eepi ~g d uIi l!I lor

I>yllamic: sprialin( duo. Tom conItimeol2mins01.4aea. NIRIMBA'. c:mll:et team ,nd.
MitdleD and D.ve Lovett linlshed NAVY fuDshect 1-3 ill the 800m ""thoula wVilHlp.lupt IDa ne...•
'·2 ill both the 100 and 200m. WIth III~ brealF:inc the ~rd beight LII the tugh lump

1be ·'FlJian Flash" set a new ok!..-d. (NAVY placed I·S).
200m reconl. or %2.2.set and Dne An Intense tldkal duel was Tang was far too t1asly for the
Ulvett equalled the old record fought between NAVY and opposition In the long Jump and
(%2.') set by MlttheU last year. ARMY In theSOOOm.ntl, toJbede. tnple Jump.

DIlllIll! Unwin led Peter Dllddly light of the home crowd, NAVY', Tang pro\idedhlglldnima earl·
home for lIlO1her 1·2 result for Shane Biddle clashed tlear In!be ler In the day In tilt 110m hun:tJes
NAVY ill the 400 rJlI!tns. Ilnsilaptoprodueeyel'llOtherl" wben he clipped Ihe flnsl hllfdle

D1WIl! edipMd TOllY Reyne's ~lorNAVY. witbac:erta.ln\Ytorylnliihland
"""...."'1,"3 rec:ord set In 1m NAVY', dominante on the crasIledheavilylothelurf.
with a peraonal best time or SCI.' lratk was ..·ell·supported by 1be bllIl! ribbon ~ s 100m fl!l.Iy
sec. strOll&: sbowings In Ibe field provided anolber retord lor

-8IIle" H_ o:omIortabIy woa ~ NAVY malr.ioC Iiverec:.."". the
the lSOOm lor NAVY and PeIft- Jesoel.l Wlln lbe javelill for day 10 NAVY atblttes and rirst
Wall_Wed lJUlW'DdlNsc:llU"2l'! NAVY for tbe second yur pgc:illg mil of the IS e\-mts _ a
to I"Ialc:b Rc:l*t pI.Ice ill the list l'\IiIIIiJII (NAVY placed H). creal effort!

r

•

,J!

8ALANCING
ALIGNMENTS

Discount to
Navy

Penon"./

VIC. I-S
AUSSIE

.RULES
"Bring on the

ARMY". was the cry
after NAVY bad
downed RAAF 16-1..112
to 11·!·7S to make an
lmpresslve opening to
tbeir 1181 chauenge for
the Victorian lnter-5er
vice Australian Rules
title.

A badly brotea 1e&.1''lI.jnect by
Ado Howell, was a sad IlClte In an
extltlag d.y', playas NAVY
IOUgllI to win their first I·S title In
Vic:tor1a lor IIOme seven yeara.

Howell had goaled atttr thrH
m1nutu of the rnattb aDd the
"Senior Servlte" led by lour
poIntsal qlW1er-t1me, M to 1-5.

NAVY goaled ill tbe rirsl rniIlvte
aI'Ier I'ftIJlIlplioa wttb the quarter
marred II)' HoweD',lnjllrf, wbkb
delayed play ..me six minutes.

Rtplaument Pete C.tty
goaled (Ill rea'''1''i<lrl aDd NAVY
_t ill at balI-time 1rith • fOllr'..,-

Stirred by uptain·(Oath
Lindsay~ at the brNk.
NAVY CUll! bKIr. with their best
lootbal1 l:n the tbh'd Q\W1eI".

APP Phllip3cott tate-1lIIl &lie lligll jnIp Il.'idI
0_ .--d Itop.

.'

.•".,
MICK WlliINGS
.(141) 82 3058

~~~:..,

RE·UNION
Serw9 .-:leu."'" ,J 25lH
MAKf f4W te.w. J.NJ

DY 19681

•

allips, FLEt.'T wW stW be well
repre!H!nted wllh VAMPIRE,
YARRA and HOBART.vaIlable.

The MOIlll Cup side rrom the
·'west" will Indllde several U.S.
servicemen Il"om the Harold E.
Holt Rue.

Tbey will be depuUsi.ng for
several 01 the RAN lIIVen wlla
will be abient lIII dllty.

Aft« the prewntatioD 01 the
MoosCllp and P!a~, srtledora wlIl
uame POSSL8LES lllCI PROBA
BLES *ill for tbe: IIIlaI Natioaal
se\«tioll trial at NIRlMBA lIII
J1IlIe 4.

nw. aquad wID be IWDed alan
illlUgunl Serv!tu National
RU&bY DilIllfr at T. G. Millner
(Eastwood) 011 the nIgl:!C of J IIDl! ~
and wiD go into camp ID~
10 delelld ill C.aberra the
N.tional I·S ·'crown" WOIl 10

convinc:inllY ill Its fiJst year or
compeUtlon LLst te&llOll.

Selectloll 01 the AustraUan Ser·
vices Squad (ASRU) for the U81
tour of matches lolklws.Solution

APPAb Kirttlf Illoola for pool=NAVY', c'*'
ri'lllWf" RAAF .H.

The Apprentices inter-Service Summer Series was clinched
by RAAF from NAVY in the dying moments of the week-long
competition to give them only their second series win since 1962. !

Close competition int~h. or tile' Adds our in& ARMY ~I on the lirsI day ARMY when NAVY apprentices
provided numerous colT'eSpOllllenl. Whtn ...RNY whippo.'d RAAF I- swamped tMLC nva.IJI 14-1
highlights in the 10 E:xtn~ly eklse resu!U In the 0 on the Ie<:OIId day, NAVY was Ild.on thtllay~reA1lnKlI'by

goU,.:jIlUh,Wlnl.lland"lI\.erpolo Wlted-vlcI.ory ..-asnowusured' (7 goals). Raadall PeUif' and
sports contested giving $IW the IloDoIln $b&rfd I_am TM NIRIMBA apprentices ""e'en Hams.
a bonanza or excite- lIlIt aD t'OIlleSl.f between RAAF ..we~COllfiDI!:nIbUlllOt RAAf also ucounted for
ment to specta tors, aDd NAVY CllIIld Ila\'l!~fttbn" a hiat of~ Iblrwed as ARMY very usal)' so a clo5e

~y. 1M RAA' recm"ed aIllltW'" tulle in the NAVY/RAAf game
re ports our corres- By Ule filial atanlooa oa!y Ule ctnlbtIuI& 011 till! tiDal day was ellpK1ed.
pondenL .l.hlieUrs aDd IUC*war had 10 M NAVY last auly one game dur· Witb NAVY do'A'1I s-4 III1D the

RAAF "\ISt",eel ahead ( deaded il:rc Ibt ImeS. (wi qll3nK, t",·o maplf~llt
J 0 1D alJlldic:&. NAVY wwe lint Apprenlice YAP ","as "most goaIsearmdNAVYalJe,,,ePdou:s

NAVY on the overall point illld RAAF Ulint, overall points .... '1''''''"1 player". bard-fougbl. ~ rle\.ory
score to wiD 240 poinlS to %30 ~ %II NAVY IJlId tlO RAAF. WATER POLO: TENNIS:
poinlS with ARMY rlounder- The tUI·o-war turned tbese NIRIMBAapprentiasclulo:becl ill aD nauae filla.l days: play.
ing on 130 poinlS. placelll &r"OIIIId 00 the tota! point thelrlOlll1JlCOllRCllti'o·e _inUle NAVY~ Ule int«-5eoice

RAAF WOl:l the aicktl, cyding, 9COl1! lox the wHIe toallow RAAF ,o\p\::nnlicn l-li water polo. hav· Tennis Cup. defe.tinI RAAF S
1011. !Illu.ub,.....unm1ngand tug-o- to _aJr. horne. inlalaoWOllilllrrB.lt7tand 1180. l"\IllbeB to 4.
warwttile NAVV wontbebldmin- BADMtNTON: NIRIMBA walerpololearn abo NAVY, II!d by APPChrisSmlth,
ton, tennis, waur polo .nd NAVY'. badminton learn ....e~ hld taken the mld·weoek; LorraIne allowed lhe vllue 01 conUnu,1
.thIetics.. In a cia as of their own to CTapp con,petilion for the flrst pnctlceonthehardcourt5lll1,ce

ARMY - wen. their ~ting completely dominate the enUre time lince illS\. by defeating the wong ARMY
ataff~Wlder~lhreltl ill find series. Compelllioll experience showed team H on the lint day.
lond sportamen lor tbe nul NAVY WU happy atle!" lJ'oun<:. la Ule fint I_S I,me 'I'lnst Notable victories in the lIilIgIf:I

were by Apprentltu Smith.
8anle5, SteenaiII and Kalllnal.

RAAF IIp!If! the ARMY W and
the xene was IIet for a thriIIiDc
fiIlaJ. dly"s pl.l,y.

1be most~ reIWI. of
the dly aad the but fi&btbadt
_ for lnIIIy yean was the Vlt

tory II)' APP Greg HIrrls.
As the sin,lu ,ame. pro

p d it became otMo\Is NAVY
bad lo wiD the No.• singles to wiD
the day.

OoWDed 6-1 ill the fltst set and
tralling W in the second 8eI. APP
Harris played, briIllant bueline
game to defeat bls opponent HI. 6
S, S·3, thoroughly sh'Uering
RAAr's hopea.

NAVY bad WOIl the APPS l-li
tellDis for the \Jlird. year In a row.
ATHLETICS:

NAVY's apprentice .thlelk
tea.m lh'l!d up the superb form
lIbcrwn .t the NSW Stale ctJ,am.

ph '"" '" wiUI a a'Illbtajj: rictory
O\IW ARlIY lllCI RAAF.

Tbe qu,lily 01 tills year's

85 BOURKE STREET,
WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW
3585605 t
3583921

(trom P. 11).

In VICTORIA, NAVY tame
from ll-4 behlncl tarly and 6-lo.e
halftime to pile on 28 le<:Ond·haU
points to down RAA~' J4.10.

Both batU and lorwards put
\hell' pne together lo I1IlI ill • l0
la! olllix tries - lwo ntb ID 8an'y
Learoyd lllCI"8ou" LaWldtr and
oae ntb 10 Peler Swift and
."Soapy~ Batll.

"T.lly" Ev.n. landed Iwo
convtrllioDs aDd a pellahJ' and
ilkS: Boyd _ ptIlllIy.

NowlD MONS CUP DAY, 'lrith"teams alrNdy _l"ted
Teams will be tomLna: Irom

CAIRNS, MORETON, WANRU
(STIRUNG, LEEUWIN, HAR
OLD E. HOLT), HARMAN,
COONAWARRA, CERBERUS,
ALBATROSS and CRESWELL to
Lake on the 10cll Dempster Cup_.

Despite the absence of many

WEAR MISS' FOR NAYY IN

APPRENTICES I-S fRIES

r
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Slfdnel/ are selling last. AIffiJdr
lhere art 00Ilf t8IIO re'trtltd
c:overed .wots Ie/l fOr IO/.e from
tile AustroUon Rugbll Union. So
i/ you 100II1 10 see the Te.l.$ m
comfrm.1fOUbetter (l/!I in early.

• • •
NAVY pIaver1 Tom MircheU

and Dicle Ho~. Mode Ihtir
ftlerisiorl ~deblU" lost F'ridaII
IIig1It Oft ATN" 7's '-..rcll 0/ the
t«ele" (II" RUfern Ovot. SOftw
iilterts"""" l!OU'Mt'IlU C'lllM

frvrtt COIIIIIInIatOn Rn M0t
*'" lJI'Id Dcl>id Lon! JlDalp:
"ff I1Iat ....,." ""IttbfH~.
ftod WlulUted 1 /ftl lie WIlllI
1tca:ll' ftod CUI appoIntMtl&r lCWl
tJw julliciory 011 MOIIdllII."

LonI, rtt'IiNiIQ IIw:~ Oft
StmdoIt: "f UIiIIt 7bws Mitcrwu
(J Ifill pk/cirlg pieces of JIic
ElItm's (MlIII1r fWlbOiCt) s/I(lul.

der out 0/ 1Iia aIIoIUdeT."
Mic ElItm, sitting quietll/ m

lilt dre33ing room ofter 1M
mazeh refItCfing ()II 1Iia tackS<!
Oft 7bws MiklteU '" ftJtJ flJ{Jht ..•
..r didn., bloIrI tIItre IDOl' 0. bu.1I
nlIlte t/Ir'oUgll Rtd/tm Oool."

• • •
N_iutJoIIsNotew.e..taDH

,. difs ]NI'II'IA VY aUG.v
COLTST_.

T ... ,IIert I••,. ..m "e
~ (zz.. JUNE) ......,,'c.eoel' lit C....,... l' SOUTH
WEST COUNTIC Y IIIIfI • ca.
fIemll' ILLA Jr,vrJtA..

••tll K••es ..1/1 p,etede
...jfW ""p" n.rtrItw.

11Ie JftWItI~ -' 'k _
(D·ZS JIHY) IacIHd • mara
",.td ...JlII FAR NOaTN
COAST ., CoIfJ H.trlNMu.

!

ADAM'S RIB ON
RUGBY

•
I

U's good to see a
continual flow ofgood
Dew taJeDt comJDg
into senior NA VYrep
resentative ranks"

John StTatton and Nick
Swerdlo/f are two fine
e:camples of 1hU.

&th have come through
COLTSranksanditis hoped
that Mike Dow,.tt con·
Qlowu lhe talerll /ItM.

Nid SII:ffdlon _ janl,
relOarded br bei.." 1I0Med
"Masl 1"'lJ"Ol'ed f'I¥r'" of t#Ir
NSW NA VY squad alld
fllere/ort received Ille
~Wrllenl~ RJ.vtlI QIIb
~AINn1.". , .

l'Ilt bttol told UlGl , ,..,. 0
Iadtq 10 .maian a~
QIIb 0 !iii o/kll, well il loob IiU
lOt 1l0Vt a llrall" NAVY
COIIIItCtklII wiUI CanbtmJ club,
BASTS. NAVY reps, DeMls
CJIerTv and Mark Rogtra PIGlI
tor the club and 1hear fhere are
several Ue>l club .wpporur.
and ofJidols re3iderll in NAVY
O/fiu., , .

Tilt (NtUiDruJI.) MOIl' ClIp
IIIMSf ...... rur.t CIS 0. Iftique
~ loumoIIIml iii AlI.ftrolia.
Not 0Id:r lDiU UIere lie !tl2JI&I
~ NSW, Vjct.orio, QIoUU.
bid, AC.T~ Wt$ItnI AIlIZO'lJIio
-' tJw NorthtnI TtI"'n'torv, boit
'"~ 0 quick dlrd: I&IOIIkt
reveal _ "ftOlive" btll
AllStroliou and To.nIlCJIIlOM,
'MlIIcinQ it 0. lnIlJ' ''Iootionol''-...

• • •
f Ilcve llean! tIxu fjcuU tor

the AlI.ffTOlia·FTance Tut in

~""'"''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""''''''''''''''''''1'1''''''''''0;:• •- -· -= =- .- -= =• •= == =
~ ~
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DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R...lwal Addrnl Ploc. uo.. ,n appl,cabl. oqu.... Ne....

Ch"'91 5ublUljl~Of

ADDRESS.

NA vn I'VQblt~ '" NSW. SOCii: I'OIll (IAl): AS AnII$lI'OrI9, Cn1nston Dtl:oft, CO<ICft l(IJIl.orsen, AS
Goddn, SUVt Britton, DemU MiUs, "~" SlltorVOld. Ots GIfto, Bill MiUw<lrlf, Marli: Biro, Dow
EddinglOn, Bill $UIta, DId: H~~ DemU a.mv, JohIl CmnpOrIl, AMTP Carpmt.rr, "Wacto" Wareoba,
Miele B,Idgn, 7bws Mitdri, Bill Chd:, "DoUv" GI'OII. hoIoC: Mart Ropen, '~H Gob'Mdi, ran

lIIcK-. TnTV HilJ, Nide 9WmJkJU, <:7ris OnoIIIIiIu, Joltn~

NAVY Rrrs

SE NEWS

HAI'\'~.p.-.M" ..""'":"" '"-.'"... ....,... _ ""' __
~. _ .... _ ...-.;._"' "'''''''"-fOAl'll
""'--_.,-.,. tANe-wie- """. ". .._ w..w-*..
~.... _~.,.... c. ,=

CbKTy bad t. chana: u • re
placellllllt In tbe final 17 ITUlIIteS
lor fuD-back Chns CvmmiDI, wbo
lin till! IlIId with. leg Injuryatter
IIaviJlg contributed. poillts ill
gGlII in NAVY's 3& pointt at that
stagl.

Skipper John CampblU and sec"
Ond rowel'll DIck H.bel and Bill
Millward dominated the llneoUII... -"""'-

R...... F were parllcularly
watchfUl 01 tbe ··Ftjlall Ftuh"
Tom !ohlebeD ... til! 0IlIy notdIed
FOUR tne:s but was tv! down OD
many oc.hIr 0CClISi0nI wilb aokJe.
• !add"

SCORES: N...VY .. ("ltebeD 4,
Millward, Bnuc., IriI$, C\lmtrullI
J peulty pis. 1 field pJ and 4
comel .... Sm-e Bnttoa. pen.
ally and McKeown. com"_)
dlfeated RAAF O.

(COlltinrJedOll~ II)

......0
Nl

ATTENTION
ALL

WOs, CPOs & POs

Convert your 6 button

S R locket to 8 bullan

(All IN FOR QUOTE

\

bnlliant eomblnation - ran in r."..,.-.,..,.---__-:-,
six lries against RAAF at the Pictorial coverage by
joint RAN·R AF depot at ABPH
Kingswood. est of Sydney. CAMERON MARTIN

s,,}edonI and I:'OlIdi w LannI.
.latl ~ellIIIIlt.tthe "tIl!lm"
for ArtlI Wy.tt. dropped • miIlor
"bombshell" by n.miDg lasl
year"s ASRU "'reps"" DeoDls
CberryillldDaGlewu~

Cherry"s centre rep!aCtment
...LB...TROSS 19·year-old Nick
Swerdlofr - gruped till opportu"
ruty and Impressed lIS a bright
prospIct WIth hi.'I ability to hit and
penetrate. the line at full paCt and

servlel tIl.s SIlPPDru.':';'r
I

t.

!
I :-r-

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And otso at HMAS (litInus

--

'I"
oJi~J

This is the
introduction to an
exciting season of
"rep" rugby in the
services.

NAVY began weD III NSW
by overpo.....ering a trades
manlike RAAF sll!.e 49-0
(after leading 1:4-0 at
i'4tftime) ....tu.le the "senior
Service" also ran Ollt com
fortable W1JUIef1l 34-10 over
lbe AIRMEN in Victoria last
Tuesday.

At the time of going to
press. NAVY were to play
ARMY in both states to de
cIde the 1981 titles.

Yel another "new look"
NAVY side in NSW -still with
the nucleus or last year's

Promising start to the inter-Service 1981 rugby series on
SW and Victoria. ° • NAVY players around Australia "tuning up"

for the National Mons Cup Carnival scheduled for Sydney's HMAS
NIRIMBA on June 3 ••• NAVY's national side to be named the fol
lowing night to defend their title in Canberra an June 15, 17 and 19.

FOR
NSCUP
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Ad"entvre tra/n1llg lakes ()lJ a D.elt' rlimeaslon It'bftI n.·e
"VA IT p8S4IIUIeJ takepart ID lbe '.lWItkaJ mlJe S)ueJ' to
NtHmIu J'lKlK rau .·/lklJ SUI1S ofl Sbut IsiMJd at U aoon
lomOlTDW, M2)' D.

De n,~ ... /lie DIIHtf tk J$ FNtI'elra.,.tkft.flI/IIe"" "
1_~"'~DlFFn£."'T KIr1.tk~""_'e ..,It'ru
DRUMMEa"(pkrlllN"'~~ M/!K o.u...1 (NlIIAS .-VrTA· l"- Nitt SlIltrdlo// (boclegrotllld) u IIp/!ftded bur _
CItAH.tlJI£f.US.U.y) • .I1ItJtI .VL) .......NttUfItllfh>r:~ Dtcle H~I en! Dol>e ~IOOI-~ IIII11e~ IowwJ 1'Oftl NlkJlrUGlDOWfOr_o/1tU ~

-' 4J PtIIts "... .tJJ A8lI'aBa r~a~,,"::'~'~.;S;';";.;'~'~.~'~L~'~~~~;2";'~'~N'~"~_~="~JW~F~.=:.::..::=..::::::..::,~'otr~.....~.~:::::::.::: '.JUteJ l.cl.~I.K • te .. I,.•
• I'~. lAUSTCA. PTT lTD UClHSlO IoGlENT)

CR•.•ONY D..... a .",toft s, 478366DIFFEREi¥T oaU••ER'S lu A.C.l 2&01

1".1Iet"lItIftdwlJ LCOR Kell Hey· ~22"~~ _/llElo"" "ulll~"
uu. SUJI OItker MID/! W.arl"Ut: •
;at H/tIAS WATERH£N. f _ -

His ue.. for fhe r.lff Is LCOR n".""" '''''''''''''''''''''''U"""".IIU''''''U'UI'''''''U.u,,,,'"'' '" ".uu.u"'~
Carth Brla (HMA5 HARMAN),
L£VT O...e lII.tler (IfANR),
CPO llUl lbIIu (H/tIA5 KUYTA·
BUL), '0 'e'er ....fter
(HJ·d,.,rIlpllfc) ud L..~f.Kse._" Ok. On (HJIAS 1'&.....
C UIN), sdetf~1rHt tW1'tJ(~
I.,. ae ".td''-Nhlre~.

r.,. aeJafI -ed tkJlNpIlllfl
tu tRIl' Note lieu ~.wtIItr."
•• , .f HIIIAS WATE.HEN
~/.,.tkSJ~~''''
r:.ono,.~ IsUl'«f~I.tMe~"
UJ'$, *Pi t ..... tk ftMJIer.....-Tile Tilee wlrt be nu•.., ..~
HIIIAS BOM.ARO UtI tilt ",J..y
ship tor tilt *tK NIH I. l'lHltftU
",IN be tilt .1fItf¥ "nlftb " ...]'
piltrol cr3f't LA OIE1'f'OI5£.


